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SUMMARY OF WAR
been instructed by Consulting EngiNEWS OF MONDAY. neer Hollii of Chicago, III., to go to
Chihuahua to aecure the bodies.
The complete evacuation
of tha
Gallipoll peninsula by the British and
French forcea, the withdrawal of the EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL NOTES
French t roo pi from the aummlt
of
llirxstein, south of Hartmana - Waller - ' Mrs. Fred Pendleton of Monument,
kopf, In the Vosa-emountaina,
and who underwent
serious operation
the sinking of the Britsh battleship was able to be removed to her home
The January term of tha district
King-- Endward Vil, after it had come Wednesday.
court for the Fifth Judicial District
in contact with
mine, are thé out- ! Mra. II. Clark was dismiaaed from county of Eddy, convened Monday
standing feature in the war news.
the hospital Wednesday.
morning at nine o'clock with Hon.
A British soldier wounded was the
Mr. J. Coleman of the Eddy county
A. Richardson presiding, W.
only casualty suffered In leaving; the hospital, is spending- - the week at Mr. Granville
a.
iiocnennull, district attorney; M.
Callipoli peninaula, and there also KuykemtaH'a place on Rocky.
C. Stewart, sheriff; Miss Ida C. Estes,
was n Iss of life in the s ink nir of
Master Ellsworth James hat hi. stenographer; and A. K. O'guinn, clerk
the King Edward VII.
arm operated on and is doing nirely.
The regular panel of the grand jury
Considerable fighting I still going
Mr.
Roy was dismissed from wa re.urned as published
lat week
on at C.artorysk on the Russian front the hospital Thursday after a few r.
iept K. E. Kite, K. J. TolTclmire
where the Teutons twice have been re- days of lagrippe.
and Owen McCluy who were excused
pulsed with considerable losses in at
Miss Sullivan Marshall of Mnnumcit lit Illa ptitirl
Bn
tempting to recapture that town from unucrwenx
serious operation at OfVpeur. The Jury was examined and i.i:
the Kussinns. I'ctrograd also reports hospital Wednesday and is doing well present (uulilu-d- .
inThe
being
panel
n
that the
have been at this writing.
complete, ilie
proceeded to draw
driven from the eastern bank of thei Mr. Von De Witt, of Artesia, I at in public fromcourt
tue jury wneel a
middle Stripe river in eastern Galicia. the hospital for treatment
number ol
to complete
An attack by the Teutonic allies'
Mis Anna Klnuder, who underwent the regular panel nmi.es
grand jury
of
against the entente allies in Greece
serious operation at the Eddy coun. and drew ten name asthe
C. O.
ha not yet materialized, but aero- - t- - hospital Thursday, i dring well Swickard, J. F. Flowers,follows:
Wm. .lone.
plane of the central power
again at this writing.
S. I. Roberts, F. I Dearhorne, II. A.
have bombarded the environs of Sa
(lock, W. A. Craig. II. Kartlett, A. J.
loniki.
I rawford, W. 1. McUnathen.
All
o
I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION.
responded to their namea except C. O,
Swickard.
The court excused F. L
BROKEN ARM.
The
installation of off- Dearhorne, II. A. Bock, W. A. Craig,
Lodge
Eddy
icers
No.
of
O.
21,
I.
ana
F.,
a. J. trawrord. I he grand jury
Tom Kindel was thrown from his
wagon Monday near the Cecil Cass was held on Tuesday evening, last, as nnany scieriea was as lollowa:
L.
E.
Hayes,
1.
deputy
.
G. M. Boyd, Jr.
.
district
rrand
I
...nil LTalu...
17L-master, acting a installina- - officer.
u"Y
Z.
U. 1). Noel.
.........
urvwecn me anoumer
Thi. ceremony waa loiiowed by an
3. K. P. Hanson.
KinAi i.r, ki.

(ILLEO

NEWS OF

LIST OF VICTIMS OF
VILLA MASSACRE.

O. R. Watson, El Pao, married.
W J WatlaM
Pa.
.ia
iiiiw nnirn m immiin 01 rro. children
M. B. Romero. El Pao. married.
ductoa From Carranza Ofllrlala,
T. M. Eaves. Chihuahua, married.
Party la Denied Escort of Troop
C. A. Pringle, San Francisco, un
Out of Chihuahua.
married.
M. Anderson, Chihuahua, unmarried
Victima Dragged From Train and
K. P. Marllatton. El 1'aso, married
A. Couch. Chihuahua, unmarried.
Craelly Murdered, Report Saya,
Alex. Hull, Douglas, Ariz.
or (".reel urdcr r rom l.encral
Charle Wadleigh, Bisehee, Arix.
Villas Bodies Enroule to El Paao.
E. I.. Robinson, Kl Paso, married.
G. W. Newman, El Paso married.
Whit la probably th imost fiend
ish crime of the hundreds that have
II. C. llague. Miami, Aril.
marked the course of the revolution
J. Adams, Kl Paso.
in Mexico occurred Monday morning
H. M. Simmnnii, El Paso.
before daylight at point near Santa
W. B. Pearre, I ah Angele, married.
Isabel, 40 mile
J. W. Woom, Canada.
west of Chihuahua
on the Mexican Northwestern railB. W. Coy.
road, when 18 foreiirn mininir mon.
all save one of them Americans, were
ruthlessly murdered by
band of soldiers to accompany the train
aaid to ahve been bom- - rylng the American employes of the
manded by General Francisco Villa Cu' Mininir company, at the corn-i- n
person.
pany's expense, the Carranza con.
from the train, on which der at Chihuahua refused tbnoiuiely
vthey were en route to resume the to fji'ish this euard, on the ground
operation
of their properties in that all soldiers were needed for the
Mrná
Chihuahua, their passports routhern campaign.
The party then, MoXmornin
and salvo conductos furnished by the having gone thai far, decided to make
ir to heip load'-'wind.- :."
Oysters,
Carranca authorities at Juarex and 'their way from Chihuahua to
he had bought on Black river.
The
scoffed at, the men were huiriachic without a mi'itary escort,
norses Mr. Kindel drive are touchv coffee.
The following officers were installed:
stripped o ftheir clothing, clubbed Railroad Receive) Report of Tragedy, and will run if they get half a chance.
N. G., Robert A. Hunsick.
yesterday afternoon official Thi time the ingle tree fell against
Lsit
bayonettad and otherwise
V. G., Jas. B.
and the lucklesa 18 ruthlessly
(hot of the Mexico Northwestern railway the heel of on of the horse and
Secretsry, Victor L. Minter.
down by the aide of the track.
Tha here received the following telegram the animal broke into a run. tha other
Treasurer, Wm. A. Craig.
train on which they traveled, and on front their manager at Chihuahua:
horse doing likewise, the men were
Warden,
Edward S. Kirkpatrlck.
T. B. Holme.
member of the th
wnicn waa
large number of Mexi
R. 8. N. C, I,. E. Hay vs.
can paasengera, waa allowed to pro- - party who escaped reached here thi Kindel' arm and skinning him up In
U S. N. G Marvin Livingston.
morning and "id the train was board - general.
coed to ita destination
The Mexican did not get
The bodies of the 18 victims were ed at 4o clock this morning by twen-1- , ny bonea broken but got his back' 0. O., U. S. Hamilton.
1. G., Claude Wright.
recovered by a party aend out under
armoa mexicana
Kilometer nurt and well bruised. The wagon bed
R. 8. N. G., T. C. Home.
68, approximately forty mile, west was soon thrown off, the wheel
piled
I.. S. N. G., Jos. U Andrews.
enrouta to CI Paso an1
Hal. of here. According to Holme, the up in anoiner piare lurtner on and the
R. S. 8., J. W. Stevenson.
eighteen foreigners in the group were horse tiring themselves out, stopped
I. S. S., Claude Wright.
ordered to aliarht Holmea hid in a airainst the fence. The Mexican walkChaplin, L. F. Flower.
Tom E. Uolmes. tne onlv survivor of lavatory and escaped capture. From ed over to Mr. Cass' ranch to get help.
Trustees; T. C. Home, J. F. Flower,
the party, hid in
lavatory while "W hiding place he watched his com-hi- s In the meuntime Bert
came
companions were being led away, panlone being; atripped naked by the sIoiit and brought Mr. Kindel to town, and It. M. I home.
The lodire will ronfer the initiatory
nd shortly afterward heard their ...mails, who then ordered them to wnere Ms arm and nruises were look
shrieks for mercy while ti.e bandits murch toward the west Holme de- - ,d after, and was taken to hi home degree on Tuesday evening, next.
stripped tnem of their clothing. Then cenaed rrom the train and made haste west of town. 'He ha been resting
followed the volley and all wa sil- - to escape in the darkness. He had fairly well. Mr. Cass looked after the HEATH OF I. O. O. F.
nee.
been walking only a few minutes.when , horses and brought them to town.
GK AN DTREASl'RER.
Accuramx w ine Desi inrormatlon " nvarq snriens, un meuiaieiy jouoweq
A telegram was received today, by
available the Americans left Chihua- - by a fusillade of shots from the dill ua Sunday night on their way to re- -,
PICNIC SATURDAY.
Virtor I.. Minter, Grand Master, I.
taken by the Americans and
open the prperties of the l usi Mining; their captors
O. O. F., of New Mexico, announcing
company in western Chihuuhua. Both!
Mrs. Holme, wife of the man who! Saturday being
line day, the the death on Thursday, the 13th inst.,
at Chihuahua and Juarex they were escaped received a telegram from him Freshman class spent the day ut
at Silver City. Now Mexico, of Grand
safe conducts and passports by yesterday afternoon.
It assured her Ion. Three autos, the Jons , I'urdy'a Treasurer, John Lock.
nd Swiirart s, accommodating
will be reprehis arrivul in Chihuahua and hi
the Carranxa authorities. At kilome-'o- f
The Grand
the
class. They enjoyed a fine dinner sented at the funeral to he
ter 8 the train wa stopped and sev- - safety.
ral armed Villistas invaded tha nasa-- 1
Several other teleirrams were receiv- - spread picnic style, made koduk pic- the 14th Inst., by Severn! mem
ed in El Paso by friends and relatives tures for the annual and returned in oers of the Grand l.odge.
enirer coaches.
Ail gringo step out, please," wa of the murdered Americana.
One the evening n Mred but a jooly crowd.
tha command.
addressed to Mrs. boland Anderson
Distilled Water at Steam laundry,
ChrUtiaa A Co. INSURANCE
thorough
i
by
lOr. per gallon.
After a
manager oí
search of the train
her husband who
.and each American lined up bolide the Chihuahua Foreign club, is as
e
railway the conductor waa com- - lows:
manded to continue on hi way with ' "Our ion, Maurice, I no more."
th fifty other passenger all Mexi- - Maurice Anderson wa the youngest
can
who were not molested.
on of a family of three, and left Kl
Holmea dropped off and hid in the Paso but four days to accept a
from which place he heard the tion with the Cusi Mining Company,
cries of hi companion a they were H wa very popular in Chihuahua
being beaten and ahot to death.
and liad many friends both in Kl l'a.0
At
it waa reported in El Paso and Washington, I). C, whee lie was
T
I'OU-TIIACOI (.11?
that General Jose Rodrigues had born and reared. He was 'i year
charge of the men who did the exe-- of age.
8YRUP WHITE PINE MENTHOLATED
cution, but later dispatches confirmed
A telegram received I y British Con- e report that General Villa himself sul H. C. Mvk. c a so irave a con- directed the wholesale slaughter of firma tion of t.ie nasacre. It was
the American, wh fell victim of sent by British Consular Agent Sco-hi- s
wrath against th American gov- - bell at Chihuahua, and is a follows:
ernment for ita recent recognition of "Seventeen fnreignera killed near
We have all the others, but we recommend th
Crrrama.
San Isabel early thia morning by Mex- above,
In eeveral proclamation
and state- - lean bandit.
Absolutely confirmed."
WHY?
because we consider II th BEST.
menta which he ha made to the press
So far as could be ascertained up
Villa has declared that he would make to a late hour last night, fifteen of the
Americana in Mexico suffer for the men killed were Americans, the other
mistake made by the Washington gov- - two being Englishmen, registered at
; tha British consulate
mment in tuning against him.
in Chihuahua.
Shortly after hi defeat at Hermo- Carranxa official here announced
ago
sillo, a month
Villa iasued a pro-- that the band who murdered the Am- PENSLAR
PF.NSI.AP
' clamation stating that he would kill ericana were part of General Jose
very gringo (American) that fell in- - Rodrigues forces, who are in control
to his handa if the Washington ad- - of all country in the vicinity of
gave further aid to Car- - dera and Cusihuiriucliic, lieneral Villa
ranxa by permitting hi troop to pas having left that section several days
through th United States' territory airo Ur Sum Koulia, south of Chi- rie anaed mat ne nan sent a personal huuhua,
telegram to President Wilson giving
However, peryot
iitinnlc'y a
him this warning.
qiiuu.lcd witii l lie Mexican Milualion
Three weeka after Villa's proclama- le.'ulled ViUu'h t'l.eat to bring on Am' complete control of the lure"
MltS. ABEIMi, AGED HI DIES.
tion was printed in American newspa- erican intervention in Mexico rather w
pers the department of stale at Wash Mum submit to Curraneista rule in sulphite silver producing mine nnd
Mrs.
Iiigit Kristina Aberir. aired PI
ington telegraphed permission to Gen Mexico, and it is believed thut the cold one of the richest in Mexico. He has
Ohremin to pass 1.000 troona throuirh lili.n.l..il asauainaiinn wa nrrin.1 n.,i made reneated trios into Mexico, fro years, dii'd ut the home of her dau- quently running the line of the var- - ifhter, Mrs. J. O. Vtersell. Sunday.!
the United States from Nogales, Arix., by his order.
revolutionary bands. She ha dbeen ill about a month with!
iou
Mexican
to Juarex. This action wa taken to
aL tha administration'
help Carranza run down th Vil lista localied "watchful wailinir"
Dolicv When the railroads were out of op- - some kind of fever and had ionir been
in northern Mexico.
runs high among Americans, who have eration he made the trip of several subject to heart failure and contract- Assured by th fact that they would made Mexico their home for year, hundred miles by automobile.
He ing lurippe about two week before
airo, she died, gradually grew weaker until
tiriven full .protection in Mexico,- Th feeling found a voice thi after- - came out of Mexico over a month Am- death claimed her Sunday,
having
personwith
passports and
armed
been advised by Villa that
noon in a telegram addressed to Presi- ar fetters from th Carranxa author! dent Wilson. The message follows:
erlcsn were not wanted. He brouirltf, She was born in Sweden, November
tie, th eighteen men left El Paso "Honorable Wood row WiUon, Preal- - hi force of official and employe with 21st, 1821, and died anuary 9Jth, lfllfl,
Saturday for Cuilhulrlachic by,
hnu, 'losing down hi properties. This making her V4 year and a few months
dent of the United States:
hours
of Chihuahua. Forty-eir"Th massacre of fifteen mor Am- - was tti.irtly after the Urn that Villa of age. Mra. A berg cam to America
they were slaughtered 'jy Villa. erica n citu:cus in Mexico shows th returned to Chihuahua state from in 11)04 and visited a few years in
Nearly every member of th unfor- - result of a wutvhf ul waiting policy." Sonora, hia rout back Into Chihuahua Austin, Texas, with a daujrhter, Mrs.
being through th Cuslhuiriachic dis-- 1 Carl Johnson, and cam to Carlsbad
tunal band was amona; th guests i Dozen of signature followed. .
who attended a banquet given here ten j Another telegram aent to Washing- - trict The defeated Villistas at that about six years ago and has mad
days ago to General Alvaro Obregon. ton reads:
'tim robbed the company of $4,000 her horn with a daughter here, Mrs.
u. worsen. tn ha been a raem
Among otnr tningi, in carranza . "ii aom action I not taken by currency, and tny carried on stock
.the administration to protect Amer from th proviaion tor worth sever- - jber of th Baptint church for many
chief said:
"I Invite all yo men to com to leans in Mexico, several of us will al thousands of donara.
jmrw. i we uaugnier wita Ihelr famMra. Watson, a bride of three mon ilies ar
Mexico. I want you tarcom down In. organize
to mourn ber Ion, Mrs.
and invade th coun
territory
Carl
open
your
up
and
Johnson of Auatin, Texa, and
try in th nam of jus tic and n tha, intended to leave last night on
to our
and smelters. I giv yon my manlty."
board a special train to search for th Mrs. J. O. Wersell, a wall known famThe message waa uniijrned.
body of her husband. She wa dis- ily in th valley. She waa buried from
word that yoo will b given full pro.
th Baptist church Monday, funeral
(ction. Our government Is In eom--j Wntsot General Manager of CaaL suaded, however, by friends and
C. B. Watson wa (eneal mansgur
here. Later in the evening she service being conducted by Rev. Mr.
let control fevery important canter
(
Many friend of tha family
l Chihuahua. Nothing will happen to of the usi Mining Company, Clilcaro received advice from Chihuahua that Barb.
you, becaus tha Vllllatai ar whipped. or( uralion of wJich Potter Palmar la th body would b shipped to El Paao were present and followed th caaket
to
of
past."
p.o.ui.i...
th
th Carlsbad cemetery where ah
Villa it a thine
h i wiui uiout 46 y r tf today.
wa laid to rest Tha pall bearers
men went In. jag and rmived by ait wldtw aud
a AHlwzgtt tfca
Special Trala Departs.
.'.L.i,l in
were I Messrs. McArthur, Whit. Bait
To Mexle at General Obrvron's in- - tv yj-som who are
only
AnoU. He wm ru-rt.''-.
fvltation and armad with passport I
A metal train with Assistant Gen- Uek, Hay, Horn, and Paarea.
oy omaai iu juares, uiey wer tnr
Th Currant extend ooadoleoo to
months
r vife eral Manajrar Ryan of th Casi comt
...in
r,
pv in i arranz au-- : Aartnf cita over a year
o.
relueed protae-ixpany aboard, departed from tha bor- th mourning family.
wisAa a r
. V.ÍÚI tn
He f.vl i
thoritU la Vhiruehtia.
Cu.i t.ia!iif der late laet night for Chihuahua to
tjaan waa mad for a fuail of 100 eompany únoo th spring of 1911, and bring th bodies to Kl Paao.
had CkrlatlM C
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We have examined the Eddy county
IhiI. and talked to the Drisonera run.
fined. We And the Jail in sanitary
condition, and the prisoners well cae.
ed for.
The t ime placed at our disnosal fYie
the examination of the various county officers wus limited, but so far a
we were able to determine we found
them in good condition.
Ve recommend tltit the Assessor
lie given additional filing cabinet to
ue used in his vault
We found the books kept by th
sheriff's office in good condition.
We recommend that the Probata
court room be made into a fire proof
vault to be used in connection with
th Treasurer's office, and that th
Treasurer be given th eorrmisilon.
era' court room a Ma office, and th
Jury believe that th record of tb
4. C. N. Jone.
6.
W. M. Daugherity.
Treasurer' office are now exposed to
danger by fir in their present loe,
6. I). A. McCollaum.
7. Hamp Eave.
tion in the old building, and that
they should b properly safeguarded
8. Reed Brainard.
in the new lire proof addition.
8. R. L. Cole
We have examined th offtc of th
10. C. J. Wilde.
county clerk and a far aa wa ara
11. P. V. Pardon.
12. Abe Conner.
able to determine, found everything
Kuva cuiiaiwon.
1. W. W. Hardin.
14. W. F. Holloman.
We recoinn.end that nmnar
be taken to compel th various luatátaa
15. Jacob J. Smith.
of the peace throughout the county to
16. G. H. Stephen.
17. W. U Tomlinson.
make full reporta a are required by
18. G. M. Cook.
aw.
W have examined th record
1. S. 1. Roberta.
B.
the
0.
commissioners'
Bartlett.
court and W
21. W. P. McLenathen.
strongly recommend that In the futura
an
I.
a.
tne
proceedings
court
appointed
Roberta
ine
of the commission,
foreman, and the Jurv retired to de- - er's court be made of record.
We are advised that In the past that1
liberate and was bvl just three days
reluming fourteen true bills and one certain proceedings were had by Ml
no bill.
IrnmmiaMoner's court, and that tha
The following cases were called and clerk wa subsequently ordered net
disposed of as follows:
to make them of record.
We believe tual ail proceedinra of
vs. ine Kodriquex, larceny,!
warrant for arrest. Ilefendunt plead the commissioners' court should be
guilty.
recorded, and that should it becom
State vs. Jack Kiltxer. Warrant for necessary to rescind such proceeding
arrest ordered.
ilefendunt plead "i cieik of the court should mak
men rescinding order a mutter of rec- guilty.
&
Holt
vs. Kulph Windsor, ord.
lluil.er
e huve bouine in mind the rharg
Cause settled, pluintilf to pay costs.
J. M. Maus vs. Jno. F. lieffernan, "f the court repaid. i.g ll.o untawlul
et al, judgment for plaintiff for f:iuu
ynj i.i qeuuiy cumm ami have
mide u lull iliveMliuuliiiii u full
ai d costs.
.
vs. W. I). Miihoney.
Kiuk'iil to our attention, and have re- J. r.. l.lic-kimn-i- t
diMiusNcd on motion of plaintiff.
tn.e ,.i.Ih when in our estima.
Bishop
lion
vs. Mat O't'onnell,
the evidence would wariunt sama.
Arthur
As a mutter ol fact, we liuvc found
dismissed al the cost of plaintiff.
K. C. Hooker vs. K. K. limiey, sel1"", lew of tuese cues, and congrntu- lute Eddy county on the smull number
for January III.
Mai 'vin Livingston vs. D. S. Mar- - of infractions of tiiis luw that up;ear.
We recommend Hint steps be taken
tin, set for first non jury trial after!
i"r tne ininieiliute collection of th
last jury case tins term.
overdi
I).
awn salary of Ex l ommi-sionC. C. Harhert vs. J.
Erfleld,
W. 'i. v' iicilwell, resigned.
cause set for triul January 1.1.
Having finished our Inborn, w askr
C. Kohrbough vs. W. S. Baker
and W. P. Kiley, dismissed at plum- - thai e be dine barged,
tiff's cost.
Submitted.
111 r. GKANIl JURY,
uylt.r vs. H. r. Taylor, dis- By S. I. Huberts. Foreman.
missed at cost of defendant.
.kl
W.
I'. Mcl.eiiuiiien. I In k
frets vs. W. J. Gushaway, Attest:
.
set fur hearing January 2K.
James l. Skinner vs. Oscar Thomp- Th,
,,f th,
d f
son. et .1. set for January 24 before rwunly rhirnmn
ulB11
v
inL th",
Ju,
irv"
Tvf,ort
Jovci-iuii1"""
C mnanv vs F B Mar.
t
frrr,n,,,thttl ,,h"1 ,UI,""U ot
ho"
'
Indiiunutlre'lrundagaursi the
following:
Francis Kelly and Julian Mr El my,'
o
burglary. These are the boys of about
A PLEASANT
fourteen years of age who were ar-AFFAIR.
rested for breaking into the lliain- The ladies of the Bridge club gav
ard Corbiu hardware store lust Tue-- 1
Christmns party ut the hundsom
uuy nigni anu neiping inemseives ;o their
..... u. ......
.
i .. ii
t.i
i.
,,u
aiMMii aim, wurin oi koous.
"uy... ...'mi- iiittMia i uestiuy v
Aristo Murcus for unlawfully carry- - mi'"k'. with MeHilames llujac und l.iu
Merchunl an hostesses,
ing a deudly weapon.
eiiterlainina;
"
j no. i. iiryun, uiiiawiuny uiscnui g- unii inner v'ue.
Seven tubles tiluvinir. ufti r u llllllll iltW
lug weapon.
" uink Joy.
Walter McDonald, selling liquor to in uueresiing games. M
ce wus uw.uucd t' e Ii.. . .' "I.
minor.
a
dozen
t
cut rluss unit 'ei
J. F. Wurren, selling liquor to minor.
ml A. (i.
Jo-- e
Shelby the gentlemun's
Mnilril, burglary und larceny.
ii.e, bund-- f
some wnitu ivory pictine
Culvin Crawford, larceny,
tue.
Hollowini; the tu
tioo. Met lure, unlawfully driving
were
mm on the curd tallies und a ileiicnma
uuto without consent of owner.
The following is the report of the collation of chicken u la ktiu' in pouuti
sandwiches, surutnuu c'iiiw,
grand jury:
olives,
plum pudding und entice Mere uivid.
CurlMbud, N M.. Jan. n, litlrt.
The
club ineiubers pie.eni
To the lluiiorahl Grunville A. Rich
were:
ardson, Judire of the District Mesdutiies Churcb, Milly. li.ijur.
l.ige Merchant, jnyie lliuley,
Court of the Fifth Judiciul Uis- - borne,
,
.nary need Millor.Mai v Wriiflit,
jonn .Merchant, and the Kiicits includ8PECTAL COMMUNICATION.
ed Messrs. Church,
l.ige und John
.mu iiuiu,
limy. lu nr. (iHlmrna.
AK
A'
'
iy.
r"' y Halley. Shelby, Paul
'
will hold special communication Fri- then, Mr. and Mrs. I in v
Mr
day evening, January 14th, at 7:.10 and Mrs. Will Merchant. Mlimion
nnd Mrs.
o'clock, for the purpose of conferring Dean, Mr. and Mr. Clan me Richards,
the Master Mason degree upon Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O.r; lian, and
Maurice Farber.
Mrs. Tamill. Every one present
Visiting brethren ar especially In pressed themselves as having spentex.
a
vlted.
very pleasant evening.

tí

Ava-give- n

EDDY

I No Hill.

ata

I

i

trict within and for the county
of Eddy.
We, the Grand Jury, duly empaneled
on the 10th day of January, 1IA, at
the January term of the District
court of Eddy county, beg leave to
',
submit the following report:
We have carefully investigated all
matters brought before us, and have
reutrned Into court 14 true bills and

sutil-ciei-

semi-annu-

Í

lH

s

MININ CM EN STRIPPED NAKED
AND RUTHLESSLY SHOT DOWN
BY BAND OF VILLA SAVAGES.

rt
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raa
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REBEKAII OFFICERS INSTALLED.
Th

installation of th RebeVah offoccurred January 10th. Th following were Installed:
N. O, Mr. Qrac Hunalck.
V. G., Mr. Edith Hamilton.
Sec, Miss Ethel Smith.
Trees., Mrs. Edith Ros.
Warden, Mis E1M Walli.
Cond, Mr. Bertha Kochr.
Chan, Mr. L. E. Hay.
R, A. N. G, Mrs. Maggl Klrkpat-ricicer

la 8. N. G., Mra. AlU A rni strong.
R. 8. N. O, Mis Jessie lohnaon
I 8. V. 0 MU Franei
utt
O. 0, Mr E. S. Eirkpatrkk

k.

Mcl-en-

R. F. Madera waa in last Saturday
from hia ranch aouth of th Point
and reports stock doig fin this win.
tor. Mr. Madera net his wife wh
had returned from 8t Loui where
she took her little cirl of a year old
to have her foot cpurated on at th
McClaln Sanatoitum. Tli littl on'
foot had been ou: nt shape fro.jj blrtk
but ia now ai peifact a th othar
and ah can now w..lk. tha work being very ucceful. Mr Mdra 1
broorht In hli eouin, J. Madera, and
a friend, J. J. Morrow, both rf Ft,

ti

,
Chadbourti. Txa3,
tt 4 ftw
week; during th ChrMma holiday,
deer bunting below fche "nlrt and wra
loccwaful in gutUnK a deer.

'
'

'

!

SALE

C

TORETfTT

NEWS TO DATE
III PARAGHAPIIS
FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRE ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD,

CAUGHT

OF FARM GOODS
Will.

II

UK III

AT TIIK EHKK
OIINKMTr!

YAK I)

KK.ED

TIIK

OK

DURO

Ml Mil', 11 IK

IMPORTANT EVENT
CONDENSED FOR BU8V
PEOPLE.

at1 p.m.

Ol LOWING PKOPrliTY WIN.
(

TWO HOUSES:

ONSIHIIMi

II

K.

SOLD

Wright

sound.

Onr llrnwn thrre year old Hlalllnn well bred, well broke and a
hiH breeder, miund, weight 1,45 pounds.
While Pig, weight lid to 7(1
I'I'.S: Three Che-lCIIK K KNS ANO II KKKVS: About two doren full blood While
(I or J full blmwl Kimc Comb White Leghorn
Leghorn llena.
Knot-i- t era.
One full
llourhon Hrd Turkey Tom and four full blond
Ikiurbnn Hed Turkey llene,
Onr Nrw Lumber Wai(on, wide lirra.
Onr nearly new Auto Krdan Hay Preae, run hut onr eeaaon good aa
nrw.
One nearly new McCnrmlck 12 foot arlf dump Hay Hake a Rood onr.
TWO SETS OK IIAKNKSS:
Onr aet of nearly nrw breeching harnraa
and onr art of good work harneo.
A
lot of lloachnld (iooda ronalatiag of ail holr
IIOLSKIIOLDfiOODH:
Kangr, two Iron lleda. Tablea, Chaira, and a lot of thinga too
nomrrnua to mention.
Home Shelled Corn, wimi l'ol alora, Flour, Corn Meal and
big aaeort- ment of earful thinga around a farm, aurh aa Viera, Shovrla, Oil
lank and anrh thinica.
(IIMK AND HK.K, AM) IMJY.
er

bln-n-

TERMS:

OF

ABOUT THE WAR
Ki'kIimhI limy l:ko referendum
coiiHeni'i ion niHifur.

OK

arvrn yrsrs old,

One liny Mure,

Pound.

10(1

1 .

THE PAST WEES

SIKH'S ON
RECORD

I

-

on

Ilil'lsh Fiililniiiltie neeldentnlly autik
wl fiuli h t'luiht: rr' Hineil
(Minina rrimlao Kiem h hiind arrn-ailH'liu k nnrtlii'iixl of I e Mennll.
run oila Í
T'ie nllie" hiive releH-e- d
lit Sulniilkl
rrntnil Hiuer
Aiiiri:iii i mil linn lit t'"rno it
tioiiiliiinled for 'fly hour liy loo Huh
am-xte-

I

al.in K'ltiH

ltiihaii
A iiKt

i

iirprlx Ml'.irk rnpturo
un aoullieill bIii. of

by

in ii I'OHltloii

nut Sperotio
m
i - -- .
iliilin to hiivr captured
CiiiiiirvHk, Imt Vli iina report immhIm
t tiny
ere ejeiled.
It HH hiiiii luhNeu .Mi.niif) In New Veai
fUrlitiiiR on Mfsaiii ii tuiin Irontler. ar
nrUliiK Id, AilHirliin emllnrle.
The KiihhIiiiih Iiiim' drtvill Die
from (' rnnw III. an liiiMriant
KliateKle point In llnkciw Ilia lieur ttlH
Mi

Callrliiu fr.inller
(rniiiny ugreea to pay Indninnity
for Aiiiei lean livna IiihI in LuHltunia
rilxRHler and kIvh
'W asHiiranrea aa
to Hiiliiuurlne inetlioda.
Hocrelary IjiiihIiir la preparing 1
notify nil tha natlona rtiaaaeil In war
on the aide of (ieriinny of the American alnml on iindernea raída.
Anuiría olfieial rrpreiieiitiillva haa
liifornied Seereiury Ijhihuik hia
la ready to offer reparation
If an Aiiritrlan boat aank the I'ernla.
A new
revolt him broken out in
.
b.
and tha
Mexico tlireiileiiinx a repetition of the
lie-The
nf "beep Unit lire fill neur
long war hm
(! t'urraiun and V.ll.i
Die M I more nutritious I hull lliul of
nnd t ho po tpoiieiiinut tinlef Inllely m
othera
pearr for (ho Iroulilud auutnurn ru
I.. Diet.
plltlllC.
"Men ure it h.il f
elll."
Uva ehleflf
i rlll
.iippo-i
"Tin ii
At lindnii, I he cmnpnlxnry anrvlen
on roiit " f
hill luiNsed Km fii-nifi
readliiR III the
Naturally.
IIoiihk af Cu inoiM mid I'iree liilmr
Klr-- t
H'Mileiit Wh it Ii it .'miindliogi meinliiTH
of the llril !i Op pel
re
I ai(iMMe
S
ntl Sim.'.-iiI'lpne.l.
Irelmid Ik eeiupt uniler tint
...
r, .. ii
pim ImIoiih ol the bill.

Hit mnnth'a time will
interest with five per crnl off for

be liven with Irn per rrnt
raah on auma oer $11.110.

B. F. SPENCER, Owner

W. F. M'lLVAIN, Auctioneer
CLARENCE BELL, Clerk

MUST

N. M.
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IKN'CE rnalilra
work

:
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r .V,

Parrel I'.'.l tlidera
All Itrpuir
poet nllciul.
paid to tel urn

EXPERIENCE

IIOOTM

Neatly mil Fromptly lintie.
e Me a Trml ' tnler

,'i

6o Va.4M.

C.vr',ii-''""Ne-

J

ir.

w

Two haip nrlh'iniike kIhh kn were
fe't ut .Neu pull. I ii
lien Vlrlor lino il 'erla had lemvt
t
ted llllffll li'llllv fiiun his ll.ll"
he mmiIiI tiike a fe
hti pH ubout III
ro"in in I'l Cuno, Te
ItolilH-rtin St. IVul. Mlim., olilrlne l
i

Ye.

II.

peni e

liil--

,

All in Inn,

I

'i.n null u.im

COMPANY

Official Service Station

aKilliMl

u.i'iirall

JoliiiNiiiii.

EOU TIIK- -

ELECTRIC STORAGE

I

j

whn

IiIh
IiiIhI
In. me at I'oIiiiiiImih.
MIhh
Mi .lolniHton wim biirn In Win
nullity, VIikiiiiii. the day lie
fine A ml: i' .larkMUi won
n
ntnry
over tliu HiiIIkIi al New (Irleana.

r

BATTERY COMPANY
MAKERS OK TIIK FAMOUS

EXIDE

BATTERY

WK AWE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE TIIK BK.8T I'OSSIBLB
SERVICE IN HATTKHY CKARÜIMi
AND REPAIRING,
AS
WK4.L AS TESTING AND AUJl'HTINU
Of ELECTRICAL

KtU'lPMENT.

BATTERIES EXCHANGED

e

l

CARLSBAD

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

.

WASHINGTON
Navy offiitiila hiiw anon to IhuIii
lllidraaliiK tha tiiurliiea ou duty In
Hull!.
Hiictetary MeAdoo aaked a rinili
of Iihii.imiu for rural ianl
latittn aud riatttniK typlioid and pel
agra.
(Her CflOU attended tha White
liona
reiepllon Krldiiy nlglit and
ahook hunda with tha I'n l,lnl and
hia lirlda
Tribute wrra paid by aevaral
nietnliera of t'miKreaa to Ilia lain Jua-tlIjiinar and tito late liovernor
llamnnuui.
Suapenaii n of tariff provUlon (rea
HatliiK augur Muy I ta piohih.-- i
hi
reaolulliiu
Inlroiliii ad by Dmiulor
liroiiaaaril
Repre
Cuntpliell of Kutiniia
lulrodili ed a reinlui hui for tli ci.m
lion of un Intuí iiatliiiiitl feileraiiou of
Hallulla lo lir-enlulii uul lon.it a
A u.ital mid avUtioii Hradeiuy
to
rod liu.aiMi.uiMi, at Hun r rum n.co or
on Han IriinilHio buy, la prtipoHiid In
by Buuator I'lielau u(
a bill Inliodiu-rxCallfonila.
Tha United 8iata covarnnmnt'i
Tan-morirán pollrjr wai revealed la
detail by rrraliinnt Wllaon la an ad
draiia hrforo tha aoeoud
Hciuntlfiu Congraaa.

v

M

birlliduy al hla

--

ü.l.

--

-h

CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE

I

m

I

li h

lihd

I

v

'

I

lApleni (Vnip.ili.t
lit
IiMmiiiv., la. to ie:. the ru:lil. ol
Ihe eti'sn roiupiinv to trmitipiiit
lliiior lulo the hliilo.
W. IIi'Iim.iii.
Kied
furtner I'liilnl
HtiileH ki'iiiiIiii
from Kan iih all.
foilllel' Jnstlee of llin Sl.ile Silpletue
( nul l died nt Ihe houie of lilt,
iliuh
He wna 7.' yenra old.
ler III Topekii
rnitiiibly Ihe niiml dlntiiiKiilhlie I
lenli'ii.u ian III Ainerli n la lliil i'Uou
lite

Mexico.

''''.

I

Km mu-Ii.iii
ha- - a plan- - on the He
hideiillal priman Iiallnl II

H

",w

I

Tie inline of lleniv I'lird. who re

piil'lnaii
Mlrliitali

-

I

H

iili.iii.il

Jl'i'

arvlee.

ruaimii KvatiT,

Coavantlnn of Allanaa Itte-- I
una at Ailiiniticr'iti
Hmilh- Merlina I'aiihaiiHie ami
rti.e anirna a". .
Altnifiiereua.
IT-I-

parto-Anierl.

i

Man-h-

Albino Alrierete, ot Helen, shot an!
killed hlmaeir.
Apidlcatlnns for over 1,700 autj
licenses have been made.
f
State receipts laat year totalled M
and dlabiiraemiDts U.Xtl.ul li
Alnmogr-do'- s
new aniuement ha
formally on Net.
was dedicated
Year'a.
1 Maeach, a miner, was killed In
an arrldnnt at the Navajo mine, near- (iullup.
edj
J. B. Iliirvry has been
by President Wllaon for poattnakleri
al Carlabud.
Clayton Maaons spent 11,000 fv, a)
bantpjet to dedicate their new trtuV
recently completed.
Tbe City Council of Clovla has voted to extend tha cement sidewalk
along Monroe avenue.
The work of Improving Ua shops
and other facilities at Gallup Is being
prosecuted steadily by the Santa Ee.
1'ire. of unknown trlgln, destroyed
an entire block In the town ot Kelly,
rauaing a loss estimated at about t'JU
0(H).

The annual convention of the American Llvealock Aaaociation will be
brld In El Paso, Texas, Jan. 25, U
and 27.
Juan Sandoval waa ahot at Vaughn
by a native of Old
Mexico named
Munos. who la being held In tbe Santa
Hoia Jail.
William lloehne, SI. for fifty years-realdent of New Mexico, died at the
borne of his adopted son, Was Hoebnsv
at Santa Koaa.
Dr. (1. W. Hennett of Kort Sumner
shot himself. Despondency wsa aaid
10 oe me cause,
no leaves a widow
and three children.
springer repone mat loe acreage
sown to wheat lu Colfax aud Mora
counties Is by far the largeet In tha
hlalory of thoae reel lone.
Koswrll was the scene of a fatal
shouting affray, as a result of which
.Manuel H bio, twenty-seven- ,
Is dead,
mid Lopes Oonsaios, seventeen, I lu
jail.
Reductions of from IB to 20 per
cent. It la estimated by the Stale Corporation ComiiilaKion, will be mado In
prchH ratea affecting New Mexico

a

11

.

Peb. 1.

Covernur McDonald named A. A.
n
and II. ('. Demandes as
to the National Conference on
lUiniU'.ailon and Auierlcaiilrallon, to
be held In I liiludolphla, Juu. lli nnd
louoa

riele-ilio-

1

'

.nun In ieeiiiihli
till i lull reti'iiuc Htiilnpa and Mutual
I In ut
uní dollai K In i anil
Inliuii'ial of Cm llii-lili. M
I
mire, uhn illi'il hi lii'i li.niin In i n in
I'll Hi'l'lM. I.i. H.is III
!l III,- ,,.s.
líeme, muí lin lii'li O lull i ulnars hup

reinh

'ry

I

.

I

Lae Veitas. At a apéela' seating
of Lur
th JudkiuJ LinArivl Uar
AHauclutlou, held hern, a tribute to
or .Wllliuiu J. Mili, which
'"A prepared by Stephen U. Da via,
W. J. Lucua and K. V. Loim. was rad.
B B,r'.
tribute followe
'9oiu, Jan. 11, IktV, died Dec. 24,
If ;t William J. Milla lacked but a
ti'
"f havliig attained the al- !'"-'Pn of tbreu acore ud ten
a'a. lila Ule hud bovn a full, deep
"d rich one. Of worldly bonora be
frecelully received and worthily bore
tuauy. He waa a ineniher of both
"febea of the Connecticut Lolala-a- t
,u,'": h"
cPlid the high office of
cl,lef
' our Supreme t
,or l,1,,rM ihaa l1 ,,v" Wand he
"
trrilorlul goveruur of

j

-

WESTERN

lipi'vluinli'l

'

-

e,

i

Carl-dunl-

Jan.

t'nlun Nrw

I
Eaat Lae Vegaa. The funnral
William J. Milla, laat territorial got
amor and for twelve years chief ju
tice of the New Mux leo Supremo
Court, occurred biro. It waa el tended by proiiiiiu'ut men from all parta
oí
'"(
"d waa tomiutled by
,h" lt"lhl l'v' K. I. Ilowilia Byi- t0'"" !,U,Ü ,ur No" We":0

'

t

Kin-au-

Nwiur

Wairn

,

i

I

BOOT SHOP

STATE NEWS

Raaolutlona In Memory of Late Jurltl
and Executive Read at Special
Meeting of Bar Aaaociation.
WMitra NwnaiMr ttnlnn

"Aa chief Juatice and Judtie of the
KouKli Judicial
Diatrict Court, and
'oae of ua who are now
"
b, re k,,ew hl,n u,t- - A m" OI
baracter, a lawyer of excellent train-th,m'"1
l1"""-- . greut Induatry
"n'1 rare accuracy of Judcmeut. it waa
" 'Satinet pluaaure and privilege to
I" bta court. A natural kind- ",,,'IU, uf dlapoaltlon
waa hie moat
Not a day
"'"rkod cliararterltlc.
paaaeil but that Judge
Milla mado
"'" one feel happier by a kindly
' cluap of the arm and a cheery word
UrUKUflQ HEWS
f greeting.
He waa never too buay
Cbaa. P. Tuft Iihh hold the Chlrngo ur ,,r,.n..eiii.lnrt m l,.
..,1
ri.
uu lo '"
Weeghman for $(HMi,0iMJ.
KlnU lhlll niaU
cin)r,eHy w
of
Stanley Youkum of Denver took five the recipient or It feel aa If aome
rouuda and the popular verdict tu bla apeelul (avor bad beuu conferred
ten round bout with Hobby Waugh at upon him.
Kort Worth. Trx.
WhH we recognlre nnd appreciate
Preatilcnt ( lilvlngton of the Amerl- - tila ! gul attiilnini nta aud ahtli( aa an
rim AaHoclutloii IhhuimI n cull tor the execuuve, we prefer to think of and
uMMorlailnii'a iinniiiil meeting to
be
Judge MUI
aa a man
held at Chlrngo Jan. IS.
v hone
uniformly
pleimant relntloni
lln otln ra aerve as n cmid exmuple
Senator
liitmiliiied a bill in
the Senate to prohibit telephone or lo ua. The world would he a better
telegriipli tiuiiaiiiiasion of racing in- ''lid n hat pier pliue in live in If we
format ,ini,
nould Ii.Uoa hla example in our re""r fellow men."
Krank Moran of PiitHlmrg knocked '"C"""
out Jim Coney, the Dublin giant, in
tlie Ii ll iimiid of their I' ll rinilld
Univerilty's Expcntea.
match nl MaiiiKon Siiiai" Ciiiilun in
Mu
it Vé 'The
toial expenditure
Ni
York.
of the Chhersll v of New Me 'Ico lu
(in, hie to p'np.-iltrain their jenr ,re
a.Ts.2l of wb.c.i i .! I"
luirHH
owing to ll" uuiiibei of wiih pain out
lor hiiuho a, New eiii p
who hate loiueil the li'liii, ii, nt iomI
jo,
i .'.i aid il.l.'7l w a
ihieilv tn (he mini
i'l
iio i v rortia. .pent on linproM'UiclUh
nnd iep,,,ra
Home I.'ukINIi line Iioihc iiwuera urn
It
I
lie lilt
loll' stale
crvliiu aloud lor the hicv. ., nU of ibe 'neil Jll.tiiiS.; am: for H permii
.to, key Chili ni i mil I belli to I'mI tin en
."lit incii'iie Í lid tlJ.lli '.i
ploy women riders
Ii n il'
Milniiiu u of Ihe ilv iitnl
I'hi. hale ot in Lincoln Woht.-r4ii hi, i. A. I'lnaiia ni
.le, la I, .'.I.,
I. c, tn" I'.isi h..ll I'lnb ai:
fi,nu h '
Ill" IHIIIlbei II Kl.ll.-al- .
I'll
by lli.th I.. .In."
n,,,
in i ...
n 'd nl llie uud of I in; tlscal
ear
u
ii
and Aiiiiihi iiienl i"':.iii ,i
Ktoi-;i ll
i
i
ni,N cutiiln"!" I
Ihe lining nl Ihe iiiini,cls l, II. c
Hernnniiex Alter funda for State.
nl the new lOiicetii .411.1
Mr.
Ll
C
.Ill;)
j ,ia nil.'., coll
.luí. i".. The míe price of.ibe cluli waa
un
..1
civ ,dei.'ti. lina in) tu11111,01,1,1 . il at
'..'.nn,
na i, ola In tile Notional I. cm , la
GE.Iitl.AL
1.1111'
Iiioki,,
lowiiiii ilir cpeiidiii ot
Arch Ki kerxull. hla wife nnd four
1, iui
In Km Al.
11. ii h., n,r
1Í..11II1
were
iIiIIiIhii.
biitued lo
in n 1.I11 lonlit.i; tl.oeii mr a ure ol
fill) which llehlrnyt'tl tlleil llnlile Ut
lalley, w.lh u iur to the
Salmiili, Idaho.
loimiliK of lexi rvniiu, dllcliun L,J Ir
Aiiiioiiiicciiient that Ccl Tbeodore i.m mi pulp eta, muí $jni .)
ior
ItoOHeielt will Klnri 011 I'l Ii l.'i 011 u xti Piinutioii of pieiniluiy uiiimala
trip 10 the West In. e, tn in which in tin klulu mid Teiia.
be will not return until April 1, wua
made in New York.
stayers of Cronemeysr Sentenced.
Trapped In u burning trolley car,
Al!iiiii. ripie - H. nainr lunar llartli,
which un. lit fire alter ll lof; the
,o han retuni d here from St
rail mid turned turtle, thirty panncii- - ami,, Arlmuui. ri porta t hut the a'ay-gewere Injured nt Wllineitn, a
of Curt Croiieiiier. IiiiIihii trad
North hoie Riibin b of Chlcngn.
t.r ut Allentowii. Anx aud Ited Me
I'd it Ion fur mi Injum tlon ugalnat Ikuiuld, have been hi nteneeil to 'J",
the en orrement of the new alalo pro Veara each In the ArUniiH peuitru
liihilinii law wan denieil In the I nlt tlary
Illa liuino wna convicted 01
ed State
Díhi riel Court nt Tiicotna, aernnd degree minder, aud Victor
by
,
Wiinh
thrue jiplge
Kitting "en lluUar then pleaded guilty,
banc "
Taxes Turned Over to Treasurer,
A declaration that the ahortnge of!
fiaid In (ierinuny hm reached a crKL,
Santa Ko The stale corporation
ral tugo waa mude In New York by coimniHion turned oer to the atiite
Dr Kduiund Von Mach, rhalrmiin of''renaurer fxlLKli corporation fe
and
the litl.en' committee on food hlu- ,$:U'J insurance feca,

ip

It

Kovermann's

i

1

NEW MEXICO

IERVICES FOR FORMER DOVER
NOR HELD AT LAS VEO AS.

a- -

1

urna of $10.00 and under. Cash.

All

fUrE,;ALCFW.J.MIlLS

'

HACK

MONDAY, Jan.17,1916,

Tha Ford party left Cupenbagea 'or
Tha Hague.
Ainerlian rorrraHinderira both to
llrlliiln will ba (enand from (in-a- t
ured herrufter, It ai officially announced in IjOndnn.
The Hulniirliin gciverument haa ar
I'l'Kted the Kreiii h vice rnnaul at Sofia
n reii'tllatlon
lor the arreat of tlie
ItiiUailnn tnimul ut Sahinlkl.
An Alhena dlniHtih to the lnndon
rime kiimi that Italy haa promised
reino Hint her furrea hIiiiII not admire lie.ind the frontier of Northern Dpirua.
A in Id
acenea of wild rnihiialHam,
the limine of t'oiu iionn iiiikki d tlm
ill r.t rending of the gov eminent bill
mr cntnpiilMirv military ervlc o by the
di i ÍMive voto of 4o; to ti5.
(.i.e l.i.i.dTd armed mm at'uckad
mid looted tin-- Chine!! riiKtoin lull o
Tim
mi tin. iHiiiiidiiry of Kowloon.
mu i ii ii'li i a pi iK ted proi liimiitiona deanil, Inn IheiiiHclvoM aa revolutionaries.
The marriage of Prince Jouchiin,
alxth non ol tlm Kwreer, hue been art
ior tht end of Kvhiuury. It waa an
in Iterlln. It will be purely
tioi ...
a war ceremony with only linmediute
relulivea preheiit.
The fhtnvaa inlnlatrr of agriculture
mid rom merco, fhow Ttul'hl, will
leuve Jan. l.'i for Tokio aa apeviul en-- ,
oy of I'reHlilimt
uun Hhl Kul to conler I lie hlghtiHt Chinuae older upon the
JapaniMe emperor.
The arrival of (en. Jacinto Trovlno
Juarei from Chihuahua City to a
nine iiillltury Jui iHillrllon on the
lairder from llrnwnavllln, Tex., to
lliiclilla. N. M.. under the new tillo of
coiniiiaiider of the n irllieantern corpa
uf the Mexican army, waa the main
deve'opmeiit of tlm Muxlcan altuution.
Tlio .Inking of the White Star liner
Aruble. the de.tr m l Ion of a liritlah
aiibmai liie by a tierumn deatroyer on
DatilHh roaat mid the atibinanna
attack on the llrltih aleumrr Huul
are the three In, Incnta Unit Sir Ed- ward (Irev, the ItrllUti roreign arcre- lary. auggeta for aiihinlaalon to aome
Impartial trlhiinnl (or Invent Iratlnn to- -'
gellior with the cuae of the crulaer
lliiralong.

j

tneiitH.
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"oienee "mea.
The work of floating the tank
sania re. uovernor McDonald ap
Steamer Aztec, which aank dn
following
pointed
the
notarle public:
a refill f
bnln aflor an etnliihtim
which two nun are known to be dead' ,tol",r k Newion. Dediuan; ITrancia
mid ten libera are mlH.ing. 'hue been"1 Kr""l,t Allm.ueriUo; U. 0. Cooley,
:haiiaii.
begun at New York.
'
Petltlon re.iueatlng that the names
New Baptist ChurcX.
of ITc.l.l.ut Wilaou and Vice I'resl-- ,
ev.
Bu,,u
. T
VeruiilUun o(
,.,
dent Mar.l.ull he
d on the ba'lut
,m, oignnUed a Uaptlat
lM
to la. vote I on for reuoiulimtlon in Die
,
lH)n4 A
rhlirrh at a Mlsa
e
r ....... 1, , unir nitiu Willi iue
ecreiary ui aune al llltlimiapollH.
Jiiatlce
The funeral or AaHocluie
Knocked Down, Native Sonte.
Lamar of the Supreme Court was hn.d
The report the. Juan
lna Vega
at AugirMa. l.a , at the Kiiat Ckrlatliin
Sandoval wna Knot nnd kilted in Punta
church. At the grave a Implo
waa erroneous ns to (lie place
a roudm led. coimiNt4ng or a toa,
of ihe killing wna to a
praer and the rciltuliuu uf Tcuny- - The arenaVaughn.
Ion In
Sandovrl and H1
aon'a "('rolng the Uar "
NlnetHoD peiaons, Includkig a. o uf dolio Muiios were dr.uklng In one of
mid Intel
an, were miot, four wore killed out- the jIooiih, tha rrport
right, buildings In tbe biultieaa dis- quarreled over aome trivial niattur.
Is said to have
trict of the city were dynamited, and whereupon Sandoval
fifteen city blocks dratroyed by firs, struck Munoi In the face find kuocked
aa s result ot riots growing out of a hi is down. Upon rising, sfunoi drew
revolver and shot 8andoval throngl
big steel mills strike In East Youngs-Sown- .
Uta heart, tbe man dying InaUutU,
Oblo

.

Ko.-H-

1.

ceia-,-inon-

11

Alian N. White, atate stiperlntend- of public liiHlriiclliin, haa arc.
an tin Hal Inn to a t aa u committee
ol one. repreai ntlng Nov Mexico, in
Inmot eim ut to heriirc all n p propria-tloof $11111,011(1 for the federal bureau
of ri u uiion.
The expenditures of tne New Mexico
'ollege of Agriculture and Michunlo
Ait
tlie lunt fUcul year- - Dec. L
I'.IM. to Nov. :iu, I'.il.'- ,- reach d a total
of $,,.'.T..:iH .75.
The total em iillment
I CI) men and
during ibe rar wua
5
ii'.t women.
Moihi.iiu leads In wool production
poupda Wyoming was
wnb :".i.o
a cIomc aecoiid with iH.I'.S.'.'JUO piruplt.
tub. r álate producing more Hi 11 10,-- ii
hi.iiiiii pniiuda eueli werti:
New Mesne. S,i,. 'i.tioo; Oregon, lS.fioo.uoo;
I tab,
(.1I1111,
I.:,. '.U.iinu;
13,32o.iMhi aud
( aiiioiiilu,
U.MiO.ii'Mi.
In (lie pant tiacal year, 'MK22b cat-ti7'i.unii of which originated III Mexico,
inspected for ablpmuiit In
this atate, the nnniiul report of tbe
Cattle Sanitary Board átale.
(governor McDonald will visit Pa Ion
mid make a personal Inquiry into tha
case 01' Austin Kiiitioy, the
negro Hi'iitein ed to be hung Chrlat-mu- s
eve and reprieves for thirty days
by the executive.
Kinney was convicted of the murder of another negro.
A total of 3G4 patients are conf.ned
III
ihe state Insane asylum al Las
Vegas, accordlug to the report of the
board of directors. Of these, 208 ara
men and 155 women. The dally aver- ago of patients shows au lurreasa of
fifteen over last year. Over 178.1
was expended during the year.
Tbe twenty-sicounties of New
Mexico, lu the flecal year ended November 30, lust, collected a total ot
t ItflT.Oift 9(1. This waa a ilncreK
nl
fCS0.7H7.4O,
compared with the total
collections of counties In tbe preceding twelve months. In the fiscal year
Die lUtuor trafilo in New Mexico gave
Iweniy-rivcounties a total revenue ot
11:7.316.34. a decrease of $61)1.10.
Deputy Bhorlff Hob Lewie ot Mar
dalena aurprlaed a couple of men wile
a bunch of atock near that town. The)
men departed hastily, leaving twenty-tw- o
bend of horses, several facie
and their outfit lo the deputy, wbe
now is uwaillng a claimant for tb
slock.
Over four and a half million doVl
lars' worth of coal aud nearly $l,f00,-- '
000 worth ot 00k e was produced la
the slate in the past year, according
to tha annual report ot lbs stats mine
Inspector.
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tba sloping hill leading dowa from

R.M.THOKINt

Lit KNSED EMBALM EN
Tabana TI

LAHOMA
By JOHN

deHiidN
want "

Hol.tm-Mor-

J11M

I

atartcd up abruptly.
heard the bout crupliig

Wanhlngton, Jan.
Britain' guilt for violating American
on th tea, Representativa
"I right
Kea, republican, of Ohio, declared in
a apecrh in th noun today, ia greater
than that of (ermany and her allien.
raat
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tbought he bad anrptiaad
flgnr did not
BMv be decided It muat be a corpa.
II would bar bed but for hi need
of tht comer U bent down Th
aun waa bound hand and foot la
Iha mouth a gag waa faiend Neck
gad ankle war tied to plka ra Ik
watt.
JJNUock awlfUy aureey4 lb lak

Unrivalvcd DODGE
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there, tome, dear, aud II did not condone the violation of
before th ride la euded you iuumi nuuiv either, and supported th adminiatra-tlon- 'i
th duy- "lubmarine policy.
"In our intone feeling againat the
"liou'tr ah aiciulined uliurply.
central power arising out of Ui ua
"Ue- ""Ile'a aa deaf aa a pout, my dear.' of th aubmarin," aaid he, "w hav
Uledware murmured gently. "Tbut'e overlooked tha attitude of Great BriWby I aelected hltu. I knew Well w III tain In her aweeping violation of the
rights of neutrals.
to talk- - I knew you tl mime Hie day.
He uclicd her down the mttllug sea,"Sinre aho took command of tha
one hundred years ago, ah ha
bou rd
proceeded to make the rules for it,
rnae miflly Htiil tole Coincident
Urn k WllhM-with making th rulea, she
tnwiird tile oH'iiliig. bin e.ve tilled with has erected a navy double the ait of
a Kti.iugt- - light. The) no Ion :er glured any other nation, to enforce with spebol cial reference to her own future. In
wllh Hie IiIidnI lust of a w ild
n
ehoMetl giiHiiuy nuil pirpiexk,; Hie the
war, the Iloer
wonN npokeii concerning himself luid war and in the Jupunexe-Kuyiiiawar,
Knglund
stoutly
deand
successfully
euiik deep.
fended
the
rielifk
of
against
1 lie IhiiiIiiiiiii
neutrals
mil Willi Ilia buck to
Upon the initililiHlvturc und AiiiiulM-- i
He
ire u untlue interference.
ation nt Kiigluiid. the fiimous
long iluiL-coitt ol IIkIiI gray und
of London was tinoptcd. Thi in
IiiIkC liutlereil slruw hat. whine Hide
the latest and best expii.i"ii of inI11I111
np-i- il
hid 'lis Imlr mill ulitnist
termit iotuil luw in cxÍNtetice.
vVIII'ick. iiirefiil not I" ii.iw
Ills fine
"What is the liltitude of the di fend.
III
Bin red ni Ibe kill us l nliol er of nciitiul rights on the
sea in the
f rom
Hie minium . Inn
ml
ni"W lii.'ht of these aineenients ? Siie bus
He fell violated every one of them und in the
wrinkled In uiixIimih thoiiL-h-t
atnuige mnl i!lr..v. ninl nt ilrsi fuin l'il most liii-l- i liaiiil.'d manner.
"She bus not only repudiated all
It wim Ins atiKe of Hie resolution llnil
t liiki-id bun He- reto her professions, but she lias shameiu'iKii eil nil the i in purl nt rights
fully
tut loll lo return to tireer iniintv nnd
give bluiKelf up ThiH purpose, ux tin the United States bus stncil for and
has done so upon thu ground that she
reasoning un bin plan lo kill liledwitre
grew nu llxed In Ills 111I111I its hull mi is nVliling our huttlci for us"
Mr.
stood aguinst any cml.uigo
hour before bin other plan had Ihs-i- i
on munitions.
To go voltiiifurlly to the Hbertll. nu
reletlnulv to hold out bis wrists for Ml HDKItKR
HAMILTON
the Iniinlc iiiTs Hint would Indit-- uiiirk
CAl'GHT AT HKAl'MONT.
a new era In hi life. "A wild Indian
wouldn't tlo that." he nin-e"nor a
Monday's Roswell News.
wild lien st. I giieM I iinili'iTtaiid. after
A special wire received at the News
all.
And If that'a the way to make ofllce this morning from the Associa-- .
Ijihoiuii happy"
ted I'ress news sources at BeauNo wonder he fell ipieer
Hut hla mont, Tex., advises of the rapture of
(lid not rlee. aa a a young man who confesses to th
light liciidctlnt-matter of fact entirely from aubjec-liv- e murder of I). R. Ilnmiltnn and a womThere waa an by the name of Dolores, which ocHtorm Ihreutenlnga.
aometlilng altoiit Hint Imihiiiihii now curred near I'nlomas Springs, on No- vember
Th details of this murwhen he tilted up hla heml slightly and der are 27th.
fresh In the minds of most1
the bat failed to corn eal Wua It mm Roswell people, who knew
Mr. HamilalbleT
ton. Hamilton
and a woman were
"My Ood." whispered Wlllock "It a murdered hy a young man who had
lied Kealher."
been engaged to rare for the stock of
led ware, with eyin out; for Hamilton during his overland trip to
And
Annaliel. flnilliig nolhlng beyond her the Illnck range of mountains near
but a long gray com. h big straw but Albuquerque.
Robbery was the
a large sum having been taken
and two rowing urina did not snsss t
from the body of Hamilton. It is a
Ihe truth
In a flush Wlllock comprehended all well established fact tbnt the wman
The I ii I lit
had dropia-the pin In wiis an accomplice to the murder of
KlinliiiM's pa h. mid KI111I111II. Minting Hamilton, assisting the vim" nan In
It, had curried It In I list u arc as it (led the deed, and was shortly afterwards
the
Keiitlier wi le ileml
The Imllaii Had treated to the same dent1'
young man. The efforts of
local
led bli hruvcM ugallist Hie slum ou Ii sheriff's
ileoartment
ns
w."
that
K in ln
hail fallen ninlei bis kuile of tie Sierra county
authorities huv
Yotidcr ii in lu Hie corner hound and heen concentrated in un
eirnt't to
gllggeil. was lililí-lie.
Hie old ileal
muni'-rcrtbp
sml it is "iiite
It it likely that Lcaunimit officer
linaliiian en.--. ii 'I In iiledvare
acted on
Kcallii-liad
forjiislied
iis a. i' H1.1i In irfortti'itiiin
from these
niltht rou ,'i ilwnre tar "in on Hie sources. It is tliouirlit that the vomn
ur n's niieie was Hoin'hiii mid it is
lake
"'to iiiol.iib'" that lleuumni t or its
And Alili.il'cl
.i
in the lioul
immediate vicinity wns tl.e
uf
Klir UW M low
il l
II
Ihe ciinfeed murderer, ns il
nown
' 'ti.tiptoii iv is - ilih no iieni
in mi:
it
tint he came to th's r y f
I.
to llilel'lenHie Indi. Hi .0
sliort time before lie ft with
templed l '. ' ri llll l.ii'i'i 11. Ii Hi. in ei'lv
llumilton.
I, ,1
'
I101II
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GREAT BRITAIN MORE
GUILTY THAN GERMANY.
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CHAPTER XIX.
Mine Enemyl
1. LOCK
took the first trnln
south aud rode wltb the cur
hIiiiIiim
up - thu outside
bieutb wan Hie lirenlh ol
balmy summer thouKh the trees stood
bleak aud leallma agulust the sky. Two
duya ano. auow bud fallen-b- ut
the
blrda did not reuieiulier It Seven
boura brought blm to a lonely waiton
trail callad Utark lodge, because after
winding atnuug billa several mllea It
at la it reached tba clubhouse of that
sama overlooking the hike
lie luft
tba train In the dusk of cvennm. und
walkad brUkly awa.t the only moving
figure In the wilderness
uia paceuiu not sunken till a glcnui
aa of fallen aky cupped in night fringe
warned blm that the clulthouaa muat
be near. A turn of a hill brought It
to(b view, the, window not yet an low
Nearer at hnnd waa the boathoiiM.
pryoilngly deserted. Hut aa Wlllock.
nbw grown wary, crept forward among
Uie pout oaks and blm kjucks, well
arreened from observation by rblnka
pin musses if irrat Interlocked net
work, he discovered two huures neur
tba platform e.lirlmt the bike Neither
waa the (me he aotizht. Iiul froin
I hero they were
I'miip
ton and Aiiiinhcl- - lip knew lilisluiire
could not be fur away.
"No." AnmiM wh snyttiu decisively
and yet with nn aiTenf of reirret "No
Kdilerton. I rnn't."
"Hut our lut limit ride." he nrsed
"Ihm'l refuse me ilie Insi ride a ride
tn think iiImimi nil nil life I in linluu
away tomorrow hi noon, iik I promlm-Hut early In Hie morning'
"I have promised dim." she mild with
Buffering sinlncss In her volee
"So I
mux! go with tl in lh bus nlre.nh ell
faxed the hontninn He'll he lu re m T
wait Inn for me. 80 you sec"
"Annnliel. I shall be here at 7 also"'
ba exclaimed linietiinusly.
"But why 1 I muat go with hltu. Kd
gcrtnn. You eee that"
"Then I ahull row alone."
"Why would yon add tn my unhnppi
neaaT" ahe pleaded
"I aball be here at T." be returned
grimly. "While you and be take your
uiomlna bout ride I ahull row uloue
Rhe turned from him with a algb.
and be followed her dejectedly up the
path toward the clulihouae
Bb bad lout Home of the freab beauty
which ahe had brought to the rave, and
her atep wan no lontcer elastic; but thla
Wlllock did not notice II gav little
heed to their tonea. their geaturea. their
looka In which lore Bought a thin dla
galea wherein It might ehow Itaelf un
named. R had aelaed on tba rlul fact
that In the morning Annabel and Oled-wawould pnab off from lb boat'
bouaa steps, praaumably alona, and It
would ba early morning. Perhaps (J led
war would come Drat to the boat
bouaa. there, to wait for Annabel. In
that caee be would not rlda wltb An
nabel. Tba lake waa deep deep aa
Wlllock'a bata
Wlllork panned the ntirbt lu the
WMdii. Hornet Iroea walking aKaliint
time antong the hlila. aometlraea aeHted
00 the ground brooding. Itiv ulght wa
without breath, without cooluese. Oc
caalonally he rllinhed n rounded eleva
tlon from which the rluhhouae waa dla
cernlbiu. No lights twinkled among
the barren treca All In tbnl wilder
neaa aeettied asleep anve himself The
myrind Inuecta tlmt nIiik tlirouuh the
tiring and auinmer tnonilm hud not yit
:
there wna no trill
found Ihelr
of froga, not even the hooting of an
owl 00 auiitnl but hlNovvn brenthlug.
At break of duwn he crept Into the
boatbouae like a ahndow. bn re footed,
barebeudi'd- - the clulihouxe waa unt yet
waka. IU looked about the barnlike
room for a hiding placa. Walla, floor,
crlllnga wera bar. Near the door open
lug on tht lake waa ruatlc bvuuu, Un
refuge Only lu ona cor
powdble aa
ner, where empty boea and dlauaad
aklff formed barricada, could k bop
II
glided t hit bar,
for concernment
and on the floor between tn duaty wall
of broad boarda and the Jumbled partition, be found a man t retched ea hi
back.
At Brat h
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mull of tiie world
that Uiapplueaa
00 tUut- - getting bul you
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door of tlia cluhboua opened. Ua
durtad back, to tba corner. "I'ardnar,"
ba aald. "I got to auk your hospitality
for a spell, and If you niov ao aa to
attract attention, I gut to Hi you baiI didn't
do Ihla ber. pardnr-r- ,
lar
but you abura Inok Ilka anna of my
handiwork In dnys past and gone. I'll
abñra tbla corner with you for awhile,
and If you doa't glva ma away to thorn
ibat'a coming, I promts to aat you
free That'a fair. I guasa.
'A man
ain't all bad.' aaya Prlrk. aa un tira tba
kuota that cither men baa tied, aaya
ba Jut lay aim and rom fort able, and
we'll e wbal'a reining "
Presently there wera footaieps In the
path, and to Wlllock's Intense dlsap
polntiuent
Uledware
and Annul!
dim In tnirelher. They were In Hie
midst of a conversation, and at the first
few words he found II related tu I.
homa
The Iwmtnisn wh" hd promts

i;.m)i:imaki:u

npvrUhi.

you all you

mil glv

clubbuus. Nobody waa DNf. Aa dreno) of and I'm
be stared at Ib lamíscala) tba front euoiu-to
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Th Man Waa Bound Hand and Foot.

11

ed to bring the aklff for them at 7 It
I but tiledwar
bud uu Inten
llou of doing the rowing bud
yet
come Tlicv ut dowu ou the mulle
Ih'Iic h. tbelr voleen (Ihllnctl)
uudible
lu till piin of the hiiiiiII bullillng.
"Her be.el iltlnu lehilnc.'' (lied
wure it lit
tic mini living In
II0M011
v 'in
luiiiiil uiil who
lie iviit lit
i, iitii,i-.i- '
ber It v
lug lineup
!i hi
.iiul in n It would
be luiMMii.if 1..
4,
dht hm 0011
.111
aa I leiiiici Hie
uiiImhii
:i.i liri
anytbuii:
un .e
re it
I ve
.1
aunt
in
mill icn
to Hike 'lire l I.
m:i
let 'I1.1t
I
(ill
!!
to
plme
villi
oil
tin
liei
fam
I
II)
I11I ton
lll'OIII
III!
I
'I'liet
d
bet
would expix
hume
-- I told tliein Hhnl
t ilih L'lrl
re."
I
fulrly
ahe
iiiieiii'.'iiice
tnlelllgeut enough
Hut Diet
Mil t
1H1
atand liner MHiple be llvix
crlnilnnla. you know Antiiilie; Iiil-I-i
wayuien. iniirilerer! ImuuMie Itn.K
Wlllock In a lliwton drnwlnu room
Rut yon couldn't "
"No." Anniiliel ngritsl
'rom Iji
lic'il never give
boma! And I kioi
"
him up
"That'a It Hlie 111111101 nble Hhe'd
Inalal or tnklnu hi. iilouu
Hut he lie
long tn nnntlH i uue- a different coun
try
He nuililnl undcratand.
II
think when you've anything agnlnat
a man the pnifier tnov la to kill '1
fle'a Junt like an Indian a wild neaat
Wouldn't know wbal w meiint If w
talked about civilization
Ilia religion
la th kulf. Well, you aee. tf he wer
out of the way, Ubomi would bar
ber rbanc."
"But couldn't he be arreatedr
"Tbat'a my ouly bop. If b wer
bangiil or locked np for a certain number of yearn La boina 'd go eaal Hut aa
long aa he'a at larg ahe'll wait for him
to turn up She'll atay right there In
the cove till ahe dlea of old age If be'a
free 10 vlall her at odd momenta It'a
bel Idea of fidelity, and It'a true that
be dlil take her In
lien abe needed
aoiiielMidy
Tliere'a a move ou fool
now to urreat him for an old crime a
I wltneawd
liiuriler
I'll
the deed
tent if y If culled on l.ubuina will hate
me for that, bul It'll tie the grenteat furor I could iMMMlbly do her Kbe
kuowa I tiieun to appear ugulimt bliu.
and ah think me a brut. Hut tf I
ran convict Wlllock It'll place Ijibmna
In a futility of wealth and refinement "
lie broke off wltb. "Wonder why
that old deaf boatman doeen't come?"
He walked Impatiently to the bead of
th atcpa aud aured out over the lake
"Homebody
out there now." he el
"Ob. It'a Kdgrrton rowing
claimed
about."
II returned to th beortt, but did not
alt down "Auuabel," be aald abruptly,
"you promlaad rot to nam th day tbla
morning."
"Ya," ah raapooded vary faintly
"And I am aura, dear," h added In a
deep raaouant rule, "that la time you
will couut to ear for ma aa I car for
yon bow yon. th only woman I ba
rer loved
Uit'1ernund about Kdger
ton. bol ion uu, vnu couldn't marry
blm
fact b? cuiVlni marry aay
body for rear: be
nothing. And
thea
earlier
thai, r
ttmarntui
think the nig.et ibu.,- -: tn our Ua-welthev
.j, Annabel tbaf
dwiii.le
i let Un
perfectiva.
.t
'
,' tiijin .lépeosla poa
n
..nc ik'
know It I
iU'
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arrivals.said:
"There will certainly

(TU BE CONTINUED.)

ENDLESS CHAIN PRAYER
POSTAL CARD BARKKI).

11

An order was issued to th clerks
of the Hell ville postotfic
yesterday
by postmaster Sopp not to deliver
any mure of the "Endless Chain
1'ruyer," postal cards, many copies
of which have been sent to llcllville
residents lately.
Postmaster Sopp said the cards
would be barred because of an im-- 1
plied threat of disaster to any one
II said a
who "brok th chain."
prominent phyaician of Bcllvill had
told him that aeveral women had
some to him and told him that they
feared some evil because they hud
failed to send out copies of the prayer in accordance with thu instructions on the cards.
The cards usually are signed, "A
Friend," and the recipient ia to send
out a ainulur curd lo a friend each
duy for nine days. "I)u not break
the cliuin" is the warning with which
the card ends.
The prayer itself Is brief and
siinplu, but tha "endless Chuin" docs
NOT nave the sanction of any religious body as the pustmusters have
been informed.
A number of Clovis people have received cards or letters containing
"Ancient" or "Endless Prayers" like
the one described uliove, and though
wa profess to be a thoroughly civilized and unsuperstilious people, still
we experienr a vague uncertuin feur
of sum indusrribuble some thing, if
w
do not follow up th plan which
ia tha unprincipled
work of soniol
fanatic.
prayers
Th quicker the
are destroyed and left unanswered,
tha quicker will much unreasonable
fear and worry b ended.
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genfralVictoriano huerta
operated on fourth time.
j

El Paan Times.

Grnaral Victoriano Huerta was on
leister! on again yesterday for th 4th
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Will s k ' 0111,1. ni 111 I.L MOOSF TICKET
111
.lioul .1
tliith. do lo o Ii in iM-ep- i
SIR E, S WS PERKINS.
lug. und tills lie loii i, ire .est It ii.is,-Un- - til
u
He re
ai asi mi In'hii'ttiro, Jan. ID Members of the:
ilinlliisl iheiefore ti.ilf hlibl 11 iTiiiii li piovressive national
ur- -'
committee
Mil-- nt tin
Ills eyes uliied to rived here toiluy
for the committee
Hie rapnllv uIiiIiiil' I .oat. with lis three meet in if act for tomorrow, when the
tlgurin clear cut ug.ilnsl the llrst fiiint time and place of the progressive national convention is to be determined.
un glow
(leorire W. Perkins, one of theearly
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be a proirres-- ,

sive nutioDul convention and a national ticket will bo nominated."
Colonel Cecil Lyon, progressive national committeeman from Tvxus.gav
his opinion of the coming campaign
in a few words:
"If the republicans do not nominate
Theodore Roosevelt, Wnotlrow Wilson
will be
president
of th
Unite! States," said Colonel Lyon.
Among the progressive committeemen who arrived are:
Arizona, Dwight B. Heard; Colorado,
Clarence P. Ihule;
New Mexico,
Miguel A. Otero; Oklahoma, Georg
C. Priestley.
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i.l l KKN'CF FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kind of repair work don proaipt-ly- .
Personal auperviaioa of
all work -- iiiruNlrd la mi car.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
NEW MEXICO

CARLSBAD.
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Ita.
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00

MILLION MEN IN ARMY OR
BUST, WARNS tiEN. SCOTT. continental army would not interfere
with recruiting for the National (iuard
Universal Military Service Inevitable because of the two force would apWarrior lhv lures. Mtinry Would peal to different classes of men. lie
(o Much Further. Army as Good added that training in the continentals
as Any in Europe uh Far aa it would produce belter soldiers thun the
fioca.
Nulionul Guard system.

contlemnkd.
Prevntioi consists ha
vaccination nf the susceptible animate
and proper tliHpnsul of dead carrasaea.
Vurcine ia manufactured by vuriooa
firms and shoulil he used on the slight,
st suspicion of the discus among tha
nern.

f,

Wnshinvton, O.
Jim. 10. Major, Christian
Co. INSURANCE
General Scott, chief of staff of tho
army, told the In. use militury comIILACK LEG AMONG CATTLE.
mittee nt the army bill beuring today '
in
the event of war. this rountry The Hiurase la Reported In Man Re.
thut
must have an army of one million to'
liona of Ihe Stale and la Doing
two million men or "urccpt disaster".
Considerable Damage.
The chief nf atalf reiterated Secretary (iurrison's view that if the conti-- !
Black
among the cattle la re nentiil army plun failed there waa no portetl from many sections of this
escupe from compulsory service. Ev- slat and is doing considerable dumuge
ery country at war in Europe realised anion gthe cattle of the larger ranches
that, he said, and he expressed the of thu state. In speuking of th disease
view thut England might better have un old cuttle man who wa in tha city
realized it aooner.
this week said:
(iencral Scott said that under a
"Black leg is a disease of young
'
service system which laid the burden cattle characterized by bloody (well alike upon all man between 18 and 21 ng unuer ma skin or the fleshy part
as a public duty, an adequate army! of tha body. In is an infectious dis-- ,
couia n maintained tor what now is
and animal contract it from
th small standing army, tha soil or pastura, In which
soads
Fnidthefor
tight tha pa under such a sys- of tha disease exist. Th thadiseaaa
tem should b
nominal. Of tha Is confinad almoat entirely among1
mciancy of th regular army now, b young rattle and other specie of ant- aid:
mala ara rarely ever affected.
"Our organltaliona, as far as thy
Oa cutting Into tha swollen parts a '
go, enmjar favorably with th troops sweetish, foul smelling gas rushes
out1
of any foreign power."
and a mnndv. i rothv ñttlA mm rnm
Schixl training was aeairabl,but not tha opening, sometime
accompanied
practical, bcaus of lack of control by by tha black, mushey, disentag rat
tha fedvral government, tha ganara) muscle, which Sa forcibly blown out by
thought. H believed it would not ba tha nraaaura nf
Macassar to providu additional faciliTreatment is (neiractiva
th
ties to train officers needed for th aiaaaa 1 luiiy davaiopad, afUr
and daath
proposed mobila army of 600,000 aaan aJaioat Invariably rasulta. Soasa
eattla
Th plan of the administration aa a man and vatartnarians have advoca
tad
measure of self defense, ha aaya, waa tutting Into tha swelling, rowaling
not pmnvwed In tha antidnatlou of a and dragging tha anímala aaowt, bat
war II believed organisation of taa) sues) maaaur cannot ba toa aovar b
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SPECIAL EXCURSION
NATIONAL WE8TFRN STOCK
SHOW. DENVER. COL.
January 17th to 22nd.
Ticket on aal January 14, 16 and IT.

Final return limit January lata,
ROUND TRIP TICKET t3l.il
America a National Lly toek lisas
clatioai Co vea ti 1, EK i a, Txaa
January "in 0V
Tirkat an anU- tan
t4Uk
Final return li'ini Fehraar tad.
ROUND TRIP $ISJa
Par farthar Information and addiuiaaaJ
Far fartkstr Infoi nmiloa and siltlaiiasl
daarUaatioiia. rail Saaaa Pa
Ticket
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ronn durham milch cowg from Wlseon- ",n for "" on Pecos valley farm,
-r
M,.rt
"m Mul"""
Th. ro,n ,,lrmm mgK,
nplendid
in ,h'
"'' n,"rh Tow "'' "
TM I
PAPER EDDY COUNTY.
11
rnusn iflipn wun greai . "
Carlsbad. N. M Friday, Jan. 14. 1916. ia not probable they would n used
there if limy were not the mcl
Kl list Kli'TION II A IKK
all thin
considered.
ll.M)
Une y i. hi In adtuiife
Six months in iidwince
.. .00
Any fair minded per non knows toi
.50
Three months, hi advance
i condemn
the manner in which any
rtample copies, 5 cent.
f ree Amerlran choose to worship ia
trampling on the (iod (riven right of
our,
The road across the Alamo Forest ,h. e,U?rn- aay ,l n" lwr
nothmif derogatory of
in the t.uadalupe, ha been aurveyed I"'1""
"
m"n
". n?,.m""".
building found ind
cost
ad ti
.
"M""
it ia to be hoped that the government
( hrintian
ence.
Hollne.a. I)ow.
people who have chwg, of the work
w.lf see to it that fl.e road ia built "J"."1 r.1!,n.VU,el' OÍ ,ht ""náu
n,v
UP- "ow:
tefore the stakes are rot ltd away. The "f ÍHmn,
" T"".?
P.rlnr P"J
general poli-- y
f the forest aervice in
thu
"1,m
trB?" ,f, "
dilatory and slow, but work or,re start- ed ta finally linnhed. if not In the life
.'P'?. " no !c- - t,r.k our I?1''0"
f the present irenerallon, the criming
crYo0,a",im
M
Vl
may receive the benefit. Though the '
urvey he been finished fur several V!'LV
Ub
community
icved to have
r
I
upno effort
weeks there
to
n the part of the authorities to o ""m" l0""'1"1"'"
'rom bf:
ahead with the work. The people of
P"
by donation
"?,Z
the mountain, have a,
aeveral hundred, of dollari. to make L
j"
Uie roadp OHiible of travel and furo
ther delay on the piirt of tht (fovern-ne- RACIAL lEM AND
ON
R
KIT
ahould be trared up and tne
AN I'AKTV IN NKW MKXICO
rauae located. The money apent by
The Eagle la not much viven to rep- the government to make the aurvey of
twelve milta him reached over $1,000 etition of political rumors, except at
the dopelera,
and if the road i not built at once thia tim" to P
money in an uood aa thrown in the but occasionally ore ia heard that hm
urh
circumstantial weight aa to cauae
fire. If the cash apent on the aurvey
had been turned over to the people of u to "prick up our earn",
Such
a one floated airily, yet attrac-Joyirienthe mountain they would now bt
the benvflti of a K"od road for tively, Into the aanctum a few daya
on the aurvey waa
l
iroi "d, in view of the rare diacuxaion
the money
The road could have that, like Hanuo'a xhoat, will not
unnaremiary.
re inclined to (rive it aome
fceen built for the aame amount
waa wattled on the Hurvty. Th e road "ote.
It cornea to ua In thia form. The
board haa built with the aid of the
people, a fair mad to the boundaries
element of the re-the fnrext and khe people have built (publican party will demand ail placea
a road on the other mile of the forent ,on the elate ticket, one of them to be
and it in now up to the forext official. either aenator or governor.
Aa Sccundino Romero ia the only
(ret busy and rnnHtruct the road
n
they have aurveyed. The people of
that haa been heard
candidate for governor, while
the tiundalupea and of Carlnbad ahould, u
take thi. matter up with the forent none haa been even hinted at aa a
aervice and if no renult can be ob- candidate for aenator, and aa it neerna
tained, thtn they Hhouhl petition the to be fully understood that aenator
eecrntary of agriculture and contrreH. Catron ia an active candidate to sucif no re.ult. are obtained from the Her- - ceed himself, thia proposed demand
telary It i hiili time the road wa. auirvexta very strongly a combination
built and tlie moiivy
on the iur-v- t between Romero and Catron.
If the
will be until the
" In now iilli'
republicans
work of coiiftliuction beKina,
re in earnest, and it looks very much
.
r
way
to accheua up a sycamore
that
I
Th mil r.b. r bu Iha VIM. biiiu.li In tree, mey can "make It atlefc."
How fortunate it ia for the demo- Mexico of nineteen business men who
Were iromir to attend their business cratic party of the state that it la
beset with such exasperating
tnVarrala in Mexico is the latest out-'nby Mexicans on the people of manda and dangerous problema.
We
the United Hlares. The victima of Vil- - have been actively interested on the
democratic
side of New Mexico noli
la'a muderers were promised protection by Carranca and naturally be- tica for thirty yeara, and we have nevlieved they would not be molested or er known of any racial demand nr HI.
would not have gone into Mexico. Had vision in the party. There are no
Ike ftutherities of any other govern- hyphenated American citizens in the
ment under the sun have made the party, we tire all Americana, and
aame reprexentatlniie that Carranza when we co into partv councils we
lid and a similar outrage have occurr- cila we ko in aa demócrata. Han la Ke
..,
ed, we would now lie engaged in war r.agie.
O
for this outrage is a far greater one
ANDERSON HANITARICM
than the sinking of the t.uaitama or
A Mexican that works tor the gov
any other net of the countries with
which we have been on the verge ernment van operated on Wednetday
of war for aomu time. When the enrp-ae- t for an a'.
back of the ear.
of the ninetetn were brought to
Morria WtJb. the baby bov of T. C
Webb,
I'
had
slight
a
operation Wednea- r" ''asi.
ind1"
aat mn ran hiph. but indignation will 'day.
Little Jim Maker waa taken to her
ai'ioiint to nothing unless something
! done.
n home yesterday.
Tnere was no iimi.
That both Villa a"d '"
I
ation.
el i u Id In- - hupeKarl Kindull. of Malara. will
and that this government should at
'leased the early part of next
once telle charve of Mei
and bring
Week.
and good government
to the
t e '
r t n i f nine tenths of
i
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Moore are both
the people of the I'nited States and
I he
country
alt vi nidation.
could very hi at their noma thia week.
nave I ten nm iln d nve years ago with- ut the los of as mane as were mur
Clayton Miller has inflammation of
dered by Villa last Monday and if me veins ana Is quite III.
fbe United States would now invade
Mico the country could Im policed The Wild West show last Kriduy and
nd the murderers raptured and hung Saturday afternoons given by WalU-- r
without the loss of a single soldier McGonagill and others was very well
by the bullets of Mexicans for the big ratroni.ed. One of the main fealuiai
mine of the United Stales could kill was the riding of the out-lahorse by
very one of the opposition before they
una tuia. ne waa lorty dollar
could ret within stiooling distant
by kveping Ins sat ao the story
eailh their old cannon. The idea of (DS.
the administration sending word to
Carranca to hunt down the murderers
The Pendleton garage and tha en.
ia about aa sensible as it would be to tire property along that block has
arder Carranaa to count the grains of been treated to a new coat of paint
and on th seashore for, has he not wnicn nas improved tne looks wonderkwwn occupied in thia very task for fully.
Tha painting waa done by II
fears, and without any success? Such K. Jamea.
rdera art pure lunacy and any one
iho would aend them is an Idiot and
A baby girl waa born to Jesa Mags,
wrflt to be in a position to give
by and wife Saturday.
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The exWmnge of
note, air raid on
sinking of men hunt
ship, tbe miMt disastrous of
the l.usl
aülil was Ibe siukiiw
IhiiIii; Mrltlxb and Oerimin bliskudea
and great bind and natal buttle grip
ed the Amerlran people during Ibe
puxt iwehe uiiititua At times Ibe en
Iriiine of tbe Colled Hlales Into the
eoulllrt was thought Inevitable.
While I lie war took up the greater
part of the peoplee luierett. many
other event, occurred wild b tcuix- rarlly sidetracked the tltanb struggle
In Kiinie
The usual number of
death, and tbe keeu Interest in poll
lb s marked Hie year
Tbe big events by aioutba In order
Miste, supreme
follow: Jin.
court ruled that the Imnbiiry batters
musí psy iriü.tsKJ tine for a boycott
set up In I'.srj.
In It
air destroyed many cities and town
Avexaittin was the principal sufferer
Over '.titssi Uvea were Iosl IT.-sou's daughter, Mr. Ksjre. gave birth
to a sun In the White House.
lu February several deaths of prom
Inent people
Chief among
these are: On Hie Cab Kanuy Crosby
blind tiymn writer, died In !lr!dgeort.
Conn.
J sines, lust of tbe
Jamea brother, noted as desperadoes.
Wil

IK.-d-

n

n

haa been a resident of the county
for the past live years and has held
the oftlce of iustirv of the peace for
the Artesia district Oeiiig elected by
large majority in that town. He is
one of the best iiualiHeil men in the
county fur the ulllce of probate judge,
being a lawyer of ability and one of
the most exemplary young men in the
county, being a letolaler, though not
a fanatic on the subject of the liipior
vil. Mr. Kobinson is the junior part
tier of the law firm of Unburn A Rob
Inson and has many friends in ArUsia
where be lived for several years. He
la also well acquainted on tht I'lalns
and ia well liked everywhere he is
ánown.
John W. Iwis handed in his announcement for the office of surveyor
last night. Mr. Iwis has ben a resident of Carlsbad for thirteen yeara
and haa been engaged In the work of
aurveying the entire time and for part
of the tima haa served as assistant
elate engineer. He haa had much
ar.dl f elerttd will make
eonipelont county surveyor.
Tha many friends of Mr. Walker
will bo pleased to notice his announcement In another column for the office
of county treasurer. On account of
the lata hour the announcement waa
received, it la Impossible to make any
atended mention of Mr. Walker this
work.

r. Hollomon, the Duroc hog man.
f Ariaala. apent the first three days
of the week la Carlsbad aa a mom-- :
war of tha grand jury. Mr. Hollomon
- W.

W-

Edl-ao-

I

The

tou

I

COUNTY CLERK.
I hereby announce myself a candle
dato for
to tha office of
County Clerk of Eddy county, subject
to the will of tha democracy expressed;
at the primarles. I wish to thank all
my friends for their support In tha
past and hope to merit a continuance-o- f
same.
A. R. O'QUINN,

bbN-kad-

--

.

-

SHERIFF.

Tha Current ia authorised to place-th- e
name of John N. Hewitt before
the electors of Eddy county aa a can
didate for the nomination for sheriff
of Eddy county subject to the result
of the democracy of tha county in tha
primariea.

The

c.

Under thia head, during tha coming
months before the Democratic primaries, will be carried tha announcements of all who wish to present their
names to the voter at the primaries .
or in tha general election in November. This will, of course necessitate
tha use of these columna for from sis
to ten months and at the regular advertising rates will bo worth all that,
la asked for the aervice which for tha
offices will bo ai follows:
For all county ofMcers..$10.00
For all district officer...... 15.00
In tlie event that a write-u- n
la
urea dv tne candidato, mora than
oriel statement writton by the edi
tor, the candidate or a friend may
write more extensiva notice and it
will be charged for at tha rata of ten
cents per lina:

j

1

rh

l

ASSESSOR.
Tha
ia authorised to oro
. .L Current
vw
MS.mavim f
uni in. nema nr. ...
a canaiaaie tor me ornee oi Assessor
cisión of the demócrata at tha comlnv
Drimariaa to nominate eounlv officials.

SUPERINTENDENT.
present my name through
the Current as a candidato for tho
office of county school superintendent,
subject to the action of tha voter at
I desire to

th

democratic primarios.
W. A. POORE.

SURVEYOR.
I hereby announce for tha nmce of
county surveyor subject to tha action
of the democratic county preñarles.
JOHN W. LEWIS. .
TREASURER.
The Current ia authorized by Mr.
I).
Walker
to present his name to
'.
the voters at tha coming Democratic
primariea as a candidate for tha offlct
of County Treasurer subject to their
decision and votes therein.

rt-

-

Mr
Woodrow Wilson l.'opvnsnu
by Arnolit lntne.
nhsrs ar plioio
lh amerle.n lrM Assoclsllon

IMS,

bv

Low-ma-

raKHiiiBMT amu MHa. woouanw wiijmis
r. UOHOA ANIt MIHKBT LSS
ITOI'I,
ihii WKMTaai,
csHiiiuAS, Msaaoaa
Or TUB KTIM SMSSH ANS, AMU 4hMM
WILL t HO IHairftWI.

t

hill

died near Kicelslor Hprlugs. Mo., aged
seventy-four- .
ID -- I arranxa. bead of
arty lu Mexico.
tbe Conatltiilloiiali.t
exielled Hie Hpnnlsb minister.
rs''lr)c Inteniatluiial
Xioal
llou at Han rrauisi-- fornially opened
Heveral bl I events nn'iirred lu March
Ou iba 2d lllnton. W. Va . bad a mill
big iivMmI which killed over ItMi ntln
era
Tbaw and four al
lrged "nnsplratora
on charge
of conspiring to escspe from Mattea
wan asylum. '3 -- l'nltel Mtate sub
marine V A sank off Honolulu.
April f- l- lesa W lllnrd defeated Jack
Johnson In twenty Ave sounds at Ha
A moa Reeves, of Monument, waa vana. Cuba,
therebv rapturing the pu
here thia week on private business. elll.tlc beavywelghl till
On May .' ItiHmevelt won his de
fense suit against charge of llliel made
by Wllllaui ll.rne
.I.hu and
China signed trea'le to carry uní Ja
tn's dcrns nls fur 'ufesNluns
June wss enm-ili'with Impoiinu'
YOU
ereiit
fn the 'J, W Ilion wiirned Me
d sn revolutliinUis in uinke
e It
I'lillisl Hlstoe .itllloi in dliouilve I he
I'lllteil HtHtix Hlel i'onriitlou denied
by the coiirt of aplx-sls- .
H. V
It
J Urjan resigned the portfolio of state in
U
llols-rt
Wilson's
cabinet
l.snslna
for
little while, and
sppolnteil secretary of state sd In
IT
Vsqul
terlin.
make
liiillsns diiisred wm
critical examinon the I'nited Hliilcs.
'.'7 4ielien'l
ation of a bundle of our
Huerta arrested al Newuinu. N. M.. on
chsrge of eotutplracy.
laundry work, and see
Clark, dnu'hter of ftpeaker Chum'
of you cannot conscienClark, married al Howling (ireen. Mo
to Jameo M Thomson, a New Orleme
tiously recommend the
journalist.
July 2. Oenernl I'lMrrliio IHaa, for
nier prealdent of Mexico, died In Tarts
Carl bad Steam
aged euihty flvu
-- J
Morgan
bsnker. shot at Ulen Cove. N. V.. by
Laundry
Km nk Holt, a fiermsu etillege profes
aor M -- Tlmw
sane hy an
Thoae It
aillsorv Jury In Sew York rlty
ecmxou steamer Csslliind went
don n at beribs'k In Clib s.-o-: til were
- HiiIIIiiii rev
smwne.1 or niissliig
lotlonNis Invsdivl the I rem ri leu lion
drugged out tbe iIi'hmmI preslileul
l -tiulllHume. slid shot liliu to death.
TO MEN Wno WEAR CLOTHES.
1 have influenced my Chicago tail-ar- e Charlisi pecker wa electruruted at Os
to hold back few of those 118.60 alnlng. N V, for the murder of Her
and I1T.O0 auita for me, and can aave mau ItiMentlial.
Aug. 8. -- Cloudburst at Krle. ra.,cau
you $6.00 to fT.OO on strictly made- d a loa of n,isxi.is and seventy Are
uro suit
We caa renovate
your oio na to a queen's taste.
lealha 10- .- Cnlteil Ml alee declined to
IIAI AnU liAJTMES HOSPITAL. Mil an euiliargii on the sale of muni
I.X-ll- .rry

BE THE
DOCTOR
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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mi
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Robinson's announcement

ItL-- lo
tlous to belligerent
Frank,
life comvi, forcibly takea
from prison at MliledgeTllle and bang
ed nesr Marlettn, home of bis alleged
vli tliii. Miiry 1'bngaii
17. The I nil
ed Ntiites agreed to a Joint board t
settle the disputed Krye diiuiage case
Hepl
.-l lie Culled Ktatea requested
tbe Austrbiii government lu retail lis
ambassador. I r Konstatitlu Ibvódor
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Iniml. on Ibe grounds that bla ap
Services at the Christian church !
pes ram
In America was no longer
10 a. m Bible school.
I'J.
"accepts ble."
Naval advisor?
11 a. m., communion and preaching.
board apisjlnled. wttb Tboraaa A.
8 p. m., Junior C. E.
Iu.-cbklnnsn.
lolled Htatca
l:45 p. m., Senior C. E.
recognised tbe new llalitau govern
7:30 p. m., preaching.
of
rresldeiit I (artigúeos ve and
merit
Wednesday, 7:U0 p. m., prayer meetivucluded a treaty establishing a pro ing.
teiiorste for leo yeara. in. Austria
Tha ladies of the Christian church
formally h greed In re. all lr. Dumba
Uct.
Ameiicnua dafealod will serve a chicken and dumpling dinner, with all the trimmings for 86c
the rbilndelplila
Nationals for tbe Wednesday
the 19th Instant, at the
19.-world I'HselwII cbuuiplouship.
Hull building third door west of Pur-dy- 's
l' ti it I Mlatea and 'be South
furniture atore.
Amerlenn
fnrmully recog
nixed lieneral Carrnnxa. bend of tbe
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
de fnclo govenuiielil lu Mexico
Regalar Meetlnga:
telepbiHiIng
be
Tha Presbyterian church sabbath
iweeu Arlington, Va.. aud I'arla.
chnol at 10 a. m.
Nov. 7 Culled Htntes note to Oreal
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
l
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
llrltnln
the HrllWh
Endeavor meeting at 6:4o p. m.
lllegiil ii ml a curtiilluieut of neutral
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at
rights, in -- Emperor Voshlblte foriuiil
p. m.
f:30
ly crowned t Kioto.
rec. 3 -- Or Karl itwiia. bead In
Morning sermon next day at the
America of Hsuiburg Amerlcuu line Presbyterian church will deal with
and three of his employee were found "The Evangelistic Method".
In the
guilty lu New York on a charge of con evening a short course will begin on
aplrlng to defraud the Culled Htate "The Main Epochs of Life".
The
government. The I'nited Slates aak treatment will be colored by Paul's
ed the rci 'll of Cuptulu Krans von experience in journeying by ship to
I 'alien and captain Karl Hoy-Bre Roma. The particular lubjecta in their
sMtlve tierniso mltliary aud nava1 order will be: "Setting Sail," "RiskShip", and
ut tai he In America. Their aellona bi ing Storm", Lightening
military and naval affairs were consul "Reaching Land . Any persona free
encouraged
to attend.
ered lmpniier by Hie I'nited Rmtee are
4- .- Rneiix and two of bis eiupWveee
BAPTIST CHURCH.
THE
were aenleneetl to eighteen months In
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
the federal prison at Atlanta
The
11a. m., preaching aervice.
third defendnul got nue year and a
0:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
day. Henry Knrrt with MM pilgrim
7:30 p. m., preaching service.
7:80 p. m., Wednesday, , ray
sailed for l'nrois mi ihe
II In
T.
an effort lo restore
Tbe sixty ng.
7:80 p. m., Thuraday, choir practio
fourth congress
wltb a lengthy
address by I'resldent WIIhou. 13 -- The
Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of RoswelL will
l 'lilted Plate nine lo Austria on thf
a revival meeting In Carlsbad
tintina Incident was made public Th. hold
chum, beginning the
i np-.sinking of fho ship waa called "wuutm. u i..e
first Sunday in February.
sliiughler" IS- .- 1're.ldehl WIIkoo
ruarrhsl to Mrs Kttllh (lalt al
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL)
lu Washington
Lord s Pay Ser i
The
Holy columaniun 1st.
I.ocd's J
Imisiriani events in Ho
wnr new In pari follow
.t II a. n.
Morning prayer and
ut '
Oerm.n ailinlrslu nnlaml
mmr son In th
Knslish cliannel mi and i. m on all other LordN Days.
after Fh s tl. The I'uitwl Hislts ailBible school at 10 a. m.
errsel -'i lo th Uarmiao mitti uiurnt
F. W PRATT. ícm
snd siso lo lrsl Hrlfln siuliii. Us immI
tlon regsnll 9 ins ntwnr
tone
t.aiiiiiiii
ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
and th us of in l otted Hint
Its b
am
Sunday 10 a. m,, High-mas- s
IS Hernial,
Ureal llrltnln
s dw re
went Into erect
ermon.
Mn-I
Knslsml aimouiit.nl hr tmen
every morning daring th
tlon lo stop sll shir to si.il from !r
eek at 7:.10 o'clock.
msny lo lrnmn susllisrv i rulsnr ttita
PrlsdrlPh mad purl nt Newisirt Nr
The Scouts will meet at th Pres.
Vs., al th sod or a ag.ooo mil
ra raio
hyterian Manse Saturday morning at
having on board u
unit ore
of vesMl sunk tir hr. InUuding Hi. nina o'clock and move of? on a hike
12.- - Th
Amerlran ship W. H Fry
Aus till afternoon.
Each member of the
trlsn fortrsss of Prsrmysl. In Qsllcls. sui
rnr will provide his own lunch. The
rendersd lo th Itusslsns
April T -- Trines ritl Fried rkh Interne. destination will be determined with
ie sun t.
at Newport K.w until th end of th.
r II --Oermsn
raldsr Kronprln
Wl!!lm. which had captured snd sunt,
CHANGES AT LOVING.
fdurtsen vsjsmIs, arrived at Nswport Naws
W. H. Laidlow has built a new
M- Kroniirirs Wllhebn Internsd at Ns
hardware atoro on the weat side of
port News until th snd of th war
May
l.usltanl torpedoed and the railroad and moved tha port office
sunk sir Kliisals. Munstsr eaaat, lrtaml from tha oast aid into the new buildThere war I KM parsons oa kosro. of ing.
hora l.liSVi Includln
about tut Amerk.
c. Wallfa haa moved his meat market
cana, war lost.
a not from tha east side of tha railroad to
to (Jernmn prulestltig ssslnsi ml
submarine
M. Th
warfare on neutral
king of the west side.
T. O. Wyman has bought the properItaly declared war on
y
ty near tha school house and they are
lirlilsh war cablnal snnuume.1
with Churchill dspuard from th sdmlral expecting to change
and remodel
ty oltlo.
general
Jun I Oarmans rxupiursd Hrssmvw, thingsE.in Bean,
Van
Horn, Texas,
J.
of
Oallcla
announced tlii the
cos ui lh
lnklu of th I'niied Bl.tee stopped over in Carlsbad Wednesday
ship frv bv
He waa on hia way to Ros.
Herman suhmirtnr wnuld night.
be referred to a iirls rourt snd not eel well to be with his father, who ia very
tied under th tio.ny i,f ihji, us this euun
ill.
Iry hsil ileiiiHiiiltd
IV - Twenly thin
Krench sirshlps iln,iHil
ImhoI.s or.
K. K. Scott, protecting attorney,
Kiirlsruti. rterrnniiv. :wi nonrnmiiMl.iiiif
r killed. .1 l.eo,t,rrs rernptui.d In came down from Rosweil Wednesday.
Aueirlans
siloilrslty stunnr'
AnneiilMti toreili'il ,.rr Hie llilltsi, cousl
Ü Americans
Miss Austria and Grace Kellog, of
I, .hi
Artesia. art registered at the Hates
Julv I -- ii. ruiniit i,, unused in
rntuii
Anier
hotel this week.
ruler lieir own ftss
I.
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METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon (with special musicl.ll a.m.
Senior En worth League 6:80 p. m.
Sermon (with special music), 7:80
p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:80
p. m.
Stewards' meeting, Flret Wednea-la8:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, Flrat
Thursday, 8:00 p m.
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Npaniith-America-

News From the War Zone at
Times Overshadowed by

isiisi

t.-- Tii

Austrls-llunaar-

li

Thlid American lint to
on Hi"
loriieilnlng of netitn.l refiiM-.- i n, coiiiinu
mis
on neuir:,! rub uno
lih
de,iieit tltul lurllier enerienuienl wlh
Ih "dehlwrsiely
ui.frl.Mi.il v
Aus I -- Heiliiiina enptun-Marea, tn.
csiilisl of Pol nil IS. - A Herman suuiiim'
rln torpedoed Hie Arabic oft l'a
Clrul
Ireland,
An,rk'iis and about fort
others per island Novo Ueorivak. gral
Rusaisn fortress In Poland, vupluied b

to

Herrnsna
Vpt I Oernian ambassador notlrted the
1'i.Hed gtatea ocean liner would not be
sunk by submarines without warning unices they resisted or attempted to escape
7 -- Ten persons
killed snd forty six Injured by a Ovrman airship raid or, th east

PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myaelf as a candidate for the office of probate ludge
f Fddy County, subject to the democratic primaries.
W. B. ROBINSON.
Messrs. Pistole, J. D. Atwood and
J. II. Jackson, attorneys from Artesia,
o in attendance at thia term of tho
district court.

Frank Miser, wife and Mrs. A. C
"'are) ver in from tha ranch Monday
Mr. Miser returned and Mrs. Htard
and her daughter, Mrs. Miaer, hav
rooms with Mrs. N. T. Daugherty.
Denartment of tho Interior. United"
States Land Office, Rosweil, New
Mexico. November 80, 1015.
Notice is heiby glvtn that tha Stat
of New Mexico, under tha provisions
of the Acts of Congress arWovod
lune 21.' 1R98 and Juno B0, 110 and
acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, has filed In this office selection lists for the following described
lands:
List No. 1605. Serial No. 083237.
SW 4 NE
Sec. 20,
NE
NE
Sec. 29, Tn. 25-Range 21-N. M. P. Mer., 80 aerea.
Protests or contest against any or
all of such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publication hereof, or at any tima befora
final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON,
J
Register.
4

YOU FIND THE FORD CARy
ON THE STREETS OF EVERY VILLAGE. TOWN AND CITY, AND ON f
FVrilY Rfllll THHftlTiluniTT TH P f'lillMTDV
nrniTcv
PROVEN A REAL NECESSITY IN THE LIFE OF ALL THE PEOPLE.

it ma

coast of Knslaod
alrshiisr
raided tendon, killing
weniy
and Iniuilna elshly-fou- r
(N-V -- Hrrniany dlstavowed
Arable sinking snd as reed lo pay Indemnity for loss
of Amerlran lives. 11 - llulsaria de tsred
war on Hrrvhv
klllt.t ano
114 In I u red In London by Seppslln
snack
lrat
Rriiain declared war on llulsaria ll-r- snr
declared war oa Hulga-na- .
I -- Italy declared wsr on Bulgaria
Nov. --Urea I railway Junrtloa at Mah
ervts, rspiurrd by Hulaartaa army. 7 -Hallan liner Aitrnns sunk by an Auttrtaa
submsrtne In Its Mediterranean! aud Uvea
tost, including nine Americans
H -T- euton THIS COULD NOT RE SO IF THE FORD CAR WAS NOT SO EASY TO
raptured fclllroviis and I'rlahtln. UNDERSTAND
AND OPERATE
IF IT I'll! NOT AMPLY MEET ALL
with control of tie vat of Kosanvo. In MOTOR CAR
REQUIREMENTS
WITHOUT REGARD TO PRICK OR
arvts at -l- Yuirefid eaprrt by Bulga-ran- a .SIZE.
COME AND SEE ME AT THE

arru

n
l
member of th
. ni.ln, i
I stnnaetlr.ta
a southern part of eUrvla. surrenders
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CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS

Cha. Grammar ia hart today.
Mrs. laverty U atill on the tick

HARROUN

fllhtt

l.
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ROOK PARTY.

h

RANK STOCKHOLDERS

MEET.

GUESSING

TO

ia exceptionally delightful tima wat Tha annual meeting of tha sharespent Friday evening, when Miss Rb. holders of tha National Bank of lar-ert- a
Breeding entertained her lufly llad, waa held Tuesday, January 11,
friends at the fascinating game j of at ten a. m., In the oflice of the bank,
rook, honoring Miss Donie FerguJon, the following directors and officers
alerted for tha ensuing year:
of Loving, three tables playing and
E. Hendricks, Morgan
Directoral
Miss Grace Daugharty winning tha
greatest number of game was pre- - Livingston, J. N. Livingston, J. A.
anted with a box of handkerchiefs. Lusk, and Carl B. Livingston.
Officers: fc. Hendricks, President;
After theg ames a salad course and
grapa Juice was served at the tables. Morgan Livingston,
Livingston, Cashier; J. A. May,
besides tha guest of honor, Mis Far- r.
uson, those present were: Mesdames

BARN fiUKNS.

la

The Junior class wera expect)
picnIHng today, as they were
.used from taking examinations.

CONTEST.

At 4he guesaing

contest nf the
Market the following guested
the exact amount in a glass jar:
R. Hsrtlett, Francis Ryan, and Gilbert Caraaco. The amjunt In the Jnr
was $16.28 and was divided equally
between the three correct gueaaes.
Mrs. Chaytor guessed within two
cents and Misa Winnie Dishman within three cents of tha exact amount.
One little girl gueaaed, two hand fulla.
There will be another conteit, though
different than the one Just pulled off
shortly, at tha Model.

-

Model

C. C. Cook, formerly of Lakew,d.
hut now of El Paso, Texas, baa bar
visiting his bvother In Lakewood and
returned to the Past City this

wf.

Mrs. Rob Richards returned te tha
on
isnch Sunday afternoon, Walter
taking her homa In one af
ars. Mrs. Richards has been ill at
tier mother's, Mrs. Uenrge Prrral lelo n, for two or three weeks.

n
.Saturday night between tan and
o'clock, one of the iltrroun barm
were
near Malaga burned.
There
ear eight head of horses, five of which
Claud. Maltón haa purchased
perUhed
Eight
in
flames.
pair
the
recently.
of harnett was lott and over a ton of fiunsick, Dudley, Hutchinson, Misses
0
r- Frank 8toteon waa In CarUbad Sun-da- y hay. The barn waa insured for a Uaugherty, Mevinged, Mutt, Toffelmire
a
"siner reiumea tun- small aum, mi Insurance on the hor- Elsie Wallace.
night.
day afternoon from Midville, Mo.,
SALOON BROKE OPEN.
ses or the contenta.
No one knows
' where
Saturday night tha saloon in San ClassifiedAdvertisements
she has spent the past few
.Whit Wright wat hart two or thraa how ths Are originated.
Tha Beckett Barber Shon I now weeks visiting her father, brothers and .lose waa entered through the cellar
days thta week.
modern in every
The build- - sisters. She had a very pleasant vis- - Saturday night and a lot of bottled
J. Walter Hall is holding services ing was first lookedreaped
WANTED.
over and repaired, " "d found the weather very favor goods stolen.
in
In
Saturday
Malaga
Nymeyer
waa
house
night
school
all
the
at
Trad
new floor and roof with plata glass
beginning
ia
Sunday,
weak,
thia
tie
tunica.
naar
A. W. Pnllman, who last year tradirom
0
WANTED to do your PaintUig and
front, and the fixtures are all of tha
.
a preacher of tha sect known as "Hol- latest. Tha two new. white glass
Your work apprecreamery is at present ed some Missouri property with Scott Paper Hanging.
uu
Mr. and Mr. Will Gallon wara in iness" one of. the most recant of tha combination cases one on each side of Pyng thirty cents per pound for l'tter for eii'hty-flv- e
acres, came In ciated, lat me figure wit you.
various sects and takes all his religion the room are very handsome and much sutler lat. lnia is as hign a price as Wednesday from Albuquerque where
CarUbad yattarday.
JACK IIALBKRT.
from tha Bible as do all others.
obtained at any creamery in he resided six years, to take charge
easier to keep white than those of can
Wesley Whataty, of Lovtngton, waa
of the farm. Mr. Dallman brought
FOR SALE.
marble. Jack James now owna tha th" eountry.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Malaga, building and nut
hia family, consisting of wife and
In town latt Friday.
a
in
and
were in town Wednesday coming with Ueorge Beckett hat itsparedrenair
WORK MARKS FOR SALE.-fi- eano expense' Archie Nelson was well eiiuu II Mon daughter. They wllllive on the old
Ata. and Ban Acray are In towa thi Mr. and Mrs. Morilsky in their car. in Having his fixtures all white and day to resume his place at the Steam Weaver homestead near Loving. Mr. tie mares 4 to H years old. WcgM Wd
Also W. H. Harroun. who has Just re of tha very latest, making
waak, .attending court.
Laundry.
In foal by Jack er
While ill Clayton Wyman Pullman has been a farmer all hia : to 1.400 Dounda.
the. shoo
.
I
1.1.
turned from Kansas City, where ho uuiparv wiin
Ull
!.l any one snop
life and will no doubt make a good draft horae.
Nisa
Prices light.
piar,
in
me."""
addition to the
JJIsmark Turnar of Knowles, waa in spent tha holidays, accompanied them. west.
neighborhood,
month's time if desired to rcKponciM
o
laaday on court matters.
John and Hillman Queen are in tha
party. Write me at Carlshad, or erma
John O. McKeen waa in Carlsbad
We are glad to say Mrs. Mary James to ranch.
Little Jim Baker, the five vear old mountains called there br tha illness
BILLY HfcbMI
shaking
week
of
the
hands
first
the
Losing
W. E. Bota and wife, of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker,
weir mother, Mrs. Queen, they are was able to go to the dining room
many
with
his
taking
friends,
and
tha
CarUbad.
. tpcnt. yattarday in
rear the city stand pine, waa verv ill expected home today, as she is mcuh Tuesday the first time for Ave weeks FOR SALE. Household good
lay of tha land with hia practical eye all
She is still very feeble.
last weak with Ugrippe. and settled bettor.
of oiano. iron beds, drearer.
was in
as to the assessor s raoa. Job
A
II MoTuarrv nt Artaaia.
glands or the throat, causing
chiffonier, davenport, bookcase, hsisV
assessor twice and made a gtod her ine
Diatilled
Queen,
Dave
Carlsbad a few days thia weak.
McCollaum
came
Water
Steam
of
laundry, tree, chaira, dining tablea, small Ubtxa,
ta breathe bard and a chokinsr at
at
times. She waa brought to ths An. down Friday evening on the mail ear 10c. per gallon.
range and refrigerator, farm implt-Frank Walker, of Loving, waa vis0
dersoa sanitarium Katurday for treat- and haa been here as one of tha grand
menu, wagons, buggies, mowers, rake
;
D.
W.
Swepe,
aged
middle
a
man.
itor in CarUbad Tueaday.
relix Miller was released from the and plows. Stock: iva horner and
ment expecting to have to operate on Jurors this week, going up on tha mail
died on Mine 1 reo bundsy ad was tha throat, but Wednesday
Anderson sanitarium Sunday. He ex- - two work mules.
afternoon car to Queen today.
at tha Carlsbad cemetery Mon
pected to have gone sooner, but when
J. .B. .Galther.of Monument, waa buried
taken home again. Her moAlao two Singer sewing marhini.
day at 11:31). Rev. J. T. Redmon she was
.hare the tint of the week.
Heglcr
the physician examined the limb, he
ther was with her. They thnk an Bert Lerk made a trip to tha
C. J. !IAl,
preached tha funeral service at tha operation
found
he
ranch,
In
Sunday
could
going
not
his
be moved home.
Loving, N at.
afternoon
may yet be necessary.
W. E. Ragsdale, af Artesia, ia at---. grave. He naves a wife, a married
Frd, taking out a couple of horse buy- - Mrs. Miller haa had her handa full
daughter
loss.
and
moura
hia
son
to
a
tending court hero, thit week.
Mrs. J. E. Wheeler entertained Sat- era. I he party returned Monday in ine two smaller children aick and NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.
They are a now. family hare and had urday evening
in honor of Miss Donle time to assist Mr. Kindel who was Clayton, the 14 year old boy, waa
In poultry contests wa win furnish
.
holding
Ar-some
near
horses
they
ara
.down
frees
Hernry
arss
Prioe
Ferguson at her home, three tables thrown from hia wagon by the team very ill, the Isgrippe aettling in hia
Tree.
Laae
week.
day
couple
thia
of
tatia a
pining bunco. Cake, iello with whin. running awsy, breaking an arm and limbs, which haa kept him in bed for R- - C. R. I. R. egga for hate n in f as
ehsrka.
2.00 per IB and guarantee
served at brought him to town. The men, J. II. soma time.
B. H. Turner and W. M. llollowsy ped cTwim and punch wt
T. O. Wyman, wife, and Mary Ana,
o
the tablea. Th vueata wara M.- - Estes and W. T. Nevil, reutrned with
priea
cash
f.5.00
w
wt
ft
Knawles
both
wera
gueats
of
of
tha damea Dudley, Hutchins.
.
irpeot Monday in the. county teat.
Ralph Thayer and bride came down
him and did not buy any horaea n
t and tt ' M
Rightway hotel most all the week.
(iorley, Forke. Reeves, and alan MIum the valley.
They left for Millsap. from the ranch Tucxday and snont the 'or
w.nln"?
Misa Ada Eaten, stenographer for
night in town getting some new fur- P""1
lríom
Miss Anna Klauder who has been irac Daughrrty, Roberta, Flurenoe Texas, Tuesday morning.
v- the court, it stopping, at the Hatea.
o
nianings tor tne ranch, and the bridal stoca. ina eggs wm oe
so ill at the Roy Waller home, was r.iifcauetn and Margarete Breeding and
A. J. Muzzy and wife will arrive presents. They received frcm frivnds
the honored guest, Miss Donia.
Wa will halt en
nrlia nen.
.rt
.Arthur Mayea anas, in last Satur- operated on at tha Eddy County Hosfrom Bristol, Conn., tomorrow. They, on the mountains eight rnivea, a iore v... .i..k
A...U v held alosñ
pital yesterday morning' at ight
day from, the head af: Black river.
T. C. Home will losve for the east are well known in the valley,
Mrs. and a sheep. While Ralph waa at the
Y. R. Alien taking hnr over in
1.
October
having
ranch
he
crippled
Mussy
tomorrow.
his lieat aaddle horo
He will go to Chicago,
visited here several
W. L. Bishop, diatrart manager for his car.
MULLAN.
HART
New York and Boston whiU awu. time. Mr. Murry Is tha president of, ureaKlng one fore lez in so ir.uny
: Kansas City ilífe, la farra. thia .mik.
Mr. Horns has cata red to the trade sa the lublie Utilities company and an pieces there was no hope of savin?
(Clay and Walter MiConsmill left successfully in
of progress in all the word him so was forced to shoot him. They
A Co. INSVRANC.
EdJBbMaeamjnadeta-trito Gevrge Saturday morning for Aniuuc. N. M., Udies and gents .furnishings, goods in advocate
returned to the ranch Wednesday, ' Christian
that ose implies.
was bara all but jav.rk and only need to say he has
rJelon s placa on Seven Rivers today Walter
where
they
will
a
home.
muke
their
rona
m.l
a
ra
haa gone bona with C'Uy, iiit bro- and they feel
Dr. T. .E. Presley, of tha
assured they can select
inayer is wen picaaed
T. J. Lowery and Al Parkbisan,
. K"'Pn
Loyd Boyd, of LovlngVm, waa wejis- - ther.
.very latest at Home s.
me
no
will,
doubt,
offlce
pleasant
made
Knowles.
a
this
t0"'"
Bnodsy
over
ared.eU thai Batea hose
-being th.r..
call Tuesday. The, were in.s wit-J
The PreaerySrrian ladtea will hold
,
m,
Mintar. who has been ill nesses in a ease between Lowery and
. .
.
.
Ms rr.
u
Mra.J. W. 'fMckmam, mother. f their market at Thome's furniture WithMather
v- .
'""' n. i. tt..
McCoiium
El
left
for
in
Ugrippe for the past two weeks. liolloway
which Uwery lms enjoinMrs. K,J..BajaV b' vUtai)g. In CanU-- i store Saturday aftemoaab Cuu() things
lOct iVrlT
re- Wednesday
morning
liolloway
js
ad
TM'
from
on
trespeasing
reponed convalescent.
Her Sunbad.
I
forrpanr. SaaAay. dinner.
day school cUss af small boys and half section that Lewery and Hollo- - reiving a wire Tueaday that her atep
lamer, n. t,. wat nen, had passed away
claim.
both
rixla
snxioue
are.
for
her
ta
be
well
Punk Ward was. in. aawn Tacada?
Toan Jonea waa hare bsmn the ranch
way. She will spend a few weeks
returnlejr to the Thayer ranch Wf at tha wind mill an Dark lanyan road enough .to be with them next Suaday.
I ye children aro
Mrs. Garvin Smith entertained with witn ner mother.
laasday.
thisvweek.
Miss Dolils Ferguson returned to a aewing party Friday afternoon, hon here In school.
Get a Photograph of Bahy NW
aw hume in Lovnig Tuesday.
She oring ber mother. Mrs, James Ettor,
, i,
,,,
.
.swaja
K
t.
i.
J. B. Robert avturnéd aw El Pass, W.
Casa, tff lakewisd, was a pfltit bust week ntdning Mr. Johnenn
a no me naoies
nra. mm, n.luraer
puoy
will never oe owrntaM
wtio leavea lor Us east nen 'waak.
nstciiís
i this morning after sever) dayt stay Visitor "here the fio part af the week io
Tueaday
Mr.
NOW.
with
and
Mrs.
returned
passed
pleasantly,
oflice
eake
the
time
The
and
aud
waa
entertained two
I in CarUbad.
on coart busucaa.
,,
er .three .evenings during the weak. laeifTffee being served ta tha following Ralph Thayer from a week's visit at
of
"".V,?
guests: the ruest of honor, mra. the ranch and on the mountains. She'tull
Aba Conner and G. M.ifcoyd. bota
Eplargrnteala.
and
Portraita
vary
had
aegiNtered
pleasant
visit.
waa
Emesias
Sliaiillad
Scott
'Winifred
Jumes
Water
Etter,
Beatty,
Ettrr,
Steam
Laundry,
t
Lahimuud. were ihesa. as grand Jiw-- J tat the Riightway imtel the eaurlier part
Price, Foote. Dadley, Wm. Pur-á"w per gauon.
ara thia aafek.
Earnest Barrow was in Carlthad
Of the aek.
and Daugherty.
Ray's Electric Studio
Monday night, a guest of his friend,
Ernie Linn Grantham haa bera 01
Miss LoVa Carrteea, teackcr in thai
Profesanr
Jos.
C.
Bunch
and
family,
Don't tforget the ChVkaa Jm.ner the past
taking vsrith a chill
Gallon near the stand pipe
j
Ikovtngton scnooi,
Monasy 'WednesaVy the litth JnsUnl. at the one .iluy .It t week, and resultitijr ia hasHarold
been ill for the last month 'first leaving for Rosweil Tuesday and re.
One Block North of Post OffWt
:in tna iiaam.ear.
sUull buihhng.
a swHre caie of Urriune. but she ia taking Ugrippe and leaving hm heart turned and spent a few days in town.
Studio Plana 13
Rea.
Phone 202J
getting alaig nicely
and will wvblr from which trouble he is now a
'Joe Klaaener was bare Suraany over SRtfd SrhAh haa mtA :iwn spared 1he noon lol liq going in now
Will Wnemer left for Knowlea
chonl
sufferer.
airain.
iftktht, going (through k Pecas, Texas, crip, he having btsni luid oat
terday. His mother is yet vevy feeble. "
o
abvut
taw returaiag .'Monday.
Mr. !TonU ison is very low, he is
taaenty day. Hia entire faniQy have
Rev. Mr. Frank Weeks nf RnaweH,
repoUMl noiv-ttAlliert Parkson, J. T. laura and
but takes his
beanJU.
lhe Pcven Pay Adventist, is holding
.'Mrs. Juliaa tmith Is Rl at her. home,
rerva-ea
at the Rocky arhool house Charley laura, all of Knowles. were
thia making
aaeka akr has
Harry Theme, of Bonwe.ll, broOircf
wery night thia week, beginning the in town Monday and Tuemluy.
Iraen confined Ui her raa.
Dick Thorns, waa one of .those to have
Iuiiard !H vne, wif. and .the lit- aieutnig last Saturday.
A. II. Keys and wife, alao A. Allon,
tle ten mionW 'a old tn, arrived ia
an sarto stolen last Friday night.
Gsiorga Lile and S. K. Lee
nigkl Jur a vi.vt
apparently run.al night and Carlsbad Satiu-duC. L. Jernigan from the Sacramento both of Artesia, are attending court
from Paros Moodny uind lleft thea a ft in. a Jark aBrj
with Men J'ayne's parents, Mr. aad mountain, was a gueat
of II. J. this week.
j
far (the D ranch Tueaday.
Mrs. M. U. Rsird.
ftear nv mt.D DB1MRR
night.
and family Thiiri-rtaltorst
Mr. Henry Bersinsr and the twe
CuCt (Chanca came in f roan 'Knowles boys sfcrompssjed D. Haráay to Blade
J. M. rasmitBS-ll- . of Mineral
R. L. 'Wright, nf Plains, Texas, s DR. P. J. SMITH
Taeaday some business with the oairt river Fridey ta spend Saturday wiia Texas, cauite in last FrWiay Walla.
.for a toother af Mrs. H. J. Hurst, visited
and assiurnad Waénaaday.
her hnsaui'd who worka on lhe ranch, visit with ills w'iuirhtera. Mkimih hens a few days last week.
l'm. and PrartkfJonea, and Mrs. Kil- They Murnrd Sunday adKesnoon.
GRADUATE VETERNARIAN
J. W. Knerr left Sor Hopa aeatertJey
jsore, also kvs sep, Sam asd Ml.
L S. Osborne and W. F. Mrllvain
AND 8URGEON
to laaat atlth tha duba argantased :thaa
Little ZJIsworth James, Jrvwss opmotored to Malaga and returned Uet
'OUR! EOUS TREATMENT Ta A LI,
amoag tha school catUdren.
erated eaat the Brddy raanty thospits.1
L. E. Faeaar adoerintenAHnt. and Mandar.
Inquire at
Saturday afternaeai for a akin tumor C..A. May asaistae, for tha rei'leata- at
Everything Now aad
Corner Drug Store
J. W. Kworr returned tha first .of .the on the ansjjand tonsils reirwutt.at the uwx service tm .is i v ariaoau project, Distilled
Water
Steam
laundry,
at
week frees lias Cruras (Where ka itrwt same tima
The little fellow stood it left Wednesday for Tucson, Ariaona. 10c
per gallon.
with tha agricultural euliege.
KwonderiuUy well, try Monday was railed there by I. D..O'Donnell.
romping sod )ut for, ear nde.'
of irrigation, to attend a eanfe-- e
viae
Mr.
aad Mrs. Hill, also their dsug'n-teE. E. Haattshorn has awturned to
nee i of tha managers of tha gwern-meMra John Bolton, have been hav
Farwell, Tanas, after amending dhe
Dave Goraltm, bis abtter, Miss Ada
projecU of California, Ariaona
ta contend with Ugriit Mr.
holidays with Ihlsf amily bare.
aid Dallas Junes, casus down tt rom and Mew Mexico. The meeting will ing
Hill was dangerously 111 last Katurday
W
Exclusive Candy and Soda
the Gordon raurh Monday.
disciatr. operation and maintenance.
having trouble with his heart. Tom
C. N. Jones hat treated hit Km
Hill was railed f rum tha noat nffir
car to a new reat of varnUh and osa
;Grorge Adatas cama .in from the
Attorney Chas.
of Rosweil Nmt hia father was better when he
would surmise ht was brand new.
IT IS PI RE BECAUSE WE MAKE IT FROM PURE INfanes h Tuesday a get a man ta help Was down MondayGilbert
to rypreaent the rvuchrd the house and is atill imout, and expects to return the last partios harged
GREDIENTS.
S.
E.
Mrs.
proving.
with
of
Hunt
is
turkeys
with them
Miss Vera Hanes will return to of the week.
thef
at Arteaut.
wHh'e all are ill.
Tecos, Texas, Monday.
Miss Myrtle
IT IS FRESH BECAUSE WE MAKE IT EVERY DAY
Ward will accompany her for a visit C. C Sikvs and wife ara borne from
'
JB. Gillrtt, wife and niece, from
Dan Lucas and wife nutrn.H
trip to Georgia where they spent Koswell laturduy
M,f,, Texaa, passed through to
Billy Hegter waa a visitor in Car- theirholidays
morning
on
the
by auto. Mr. Hikes
the
going
Monday to be with Mr. Bean, a
lsbad Saturday, returning to the ranch sold his car while
accompanied by their dau-!''- "
there and came ghter. train,
Mrs. iray, and the little grand vwlaiivw at that place, who is seriously
to meet soma horae .buyers Sundny. home on the train. He
has a few car daughter,
Luc-aVirginia
Gray. Mrs.
as busy as ever.
Mr. Bloxom and son. Lea, returned and is apparently
Gry has
very ill and she will
.
- o- TT
d
Saturday evening from a month's visit
make
her
parents
an extended viait,' "can .vmith and t asper Kosmark
Mr. W. F. Harsha who came here
Jud Alston's
t
In Texas, where they spent tha holihope
will
she
be
l"t
greatly
Mirhigan, about a month ago for
from
ranch where they cut out KT.O head of
days.
proved by the visit.
bronchial trouble, is improving.
His
lumbs for A. J. Crawford. The lamhs
brother-in-laMr.
MrBeth,
wha
came
111
driven to town to be put on
Mra. J. P. Wangler waa very
Reed rlrainard, of Artesia, was a via. are
with him, spent a month here and refeed. The boys say it was freezing
Lets us figure your bills
Saturday and Sunday night with
'Phone 66
to Terre Haute, Indiana last i tor in CarUbad over Sunday.
cold out there all day yesterdsy, ice
but ia reported much Improved turned
Tuesdsy.
They
have
been stopping in
and
today.
W. T. Hollomon, of Artesia. wss1"0.1 .T"1"",",
hron
ona of tha Ntbww cottages.
soon turn to lea.
They
JUST A WORD
here Monday,
coyote while driving along as
a
shot
and Mrs. Rube Knowles came
Misses Myrtle Ward and Vera Hin.
thoy returned and 'saw many others.
to Carlsbad Tuesday by auto and hpe v. es returned from a very pleasant stay
Miss M. C. Woods, of Rosweil, sten.
V cdnesday in town looking after their in Queen Tuesday on the mail ear, ographer for proseruting attorney, Is
s
Tha
Association
Interests.
where thev apenttb e holidays, enjoy- here during court.
at the Otis school realized $4.f0 last
ing several dances given in their honSaturday
night. Mr. McLenathan carR.C. Cole and Wink Hardin, both ried down
Misses Jessie and Carrie Vaughn are or. They had the pleasure of going
WE RUN A LUMBERYARD
soma fina
ha secured
and a bear hunt, on of Hope, grand jurors, have finished while ahroad, among views
both III, one with lagrlppe and some-thin- g on a round-up- ,
And a Lumber Yard Only
them tha scenes
like malaria, but they are much tha bear hunt they said they only their work and returned home.
of the Holy land which waa greatly
complete
We
saw one deer, but over tha phona it
in
are
Lime, Lalh, CenierlL
better today.
ster, Posts,
enjoyed by all. Many comic pictures
sounded like ona dear.
Shingles, Ssth, Doors, Screen Doott and Rbwng
P. V. Pardon, of Arteala. waa ona were shown to amuse tha little folk
1
Carl Hamilton Is In town today
nd Jury men and spent most and soma young ladies
and their
u If
F. A. Tandy and wife, F. S. Boyd vi vuv
coming hora recently from San An.
wwa in vuwn,
friends were unexpectedly presented
w
W.
E.
wife,
and
Tandy,
L.
Boyd,
II.
all
o
gelo, Texas. His father hat been here
to
view,
was
en
greatly
lhe affair
stopped over at tha Bates hotel MonHamp Eaves of Lovington has be-for soma tima.
Joyed.
day night Tha party wera traveling here since Sunday.
two cart and had been out to the
OLD CR.OVES STAND
B. I!. Turnar was in from Knowles
Al Key, manager of tha electric in
They left for their
Glover ranch.
Miss Rosa Kellogg and Axella Aus. Monday.
light and power company, of Artetia, homes
in Plaint, Texas, Tueaday.
Courteous Tieatmrnl
try, teachers from Artesia. wera guests
and his wife ara attending court in
fir C,rom4i'
of Mrs. Leon Durham Monday and! Mrs. V. Robinson, of Knowles. was
No Bill Too Large nor Too Small
Carlsbad thU weak,
S. P. Henry, of Artesia, was hare i uesaay.
here Monday.
last oMnday and Tueaday.
J. B. Harvey waa confirmed tha 6th
Margaret
A., tha little daughter of
Thor.e 66
W. R. Svkes and two daughters,
bv tha senate as postmaster for Car.
us figure your bills
Sifford, tha little child of Mr. and
labad and will probably be In charge Mra. Sifford, la vary low with whoop- Wm. Hannah, and wife, lias boon very from Illinois, arrived yestarda and
ill
all
week
very
and
little, if any, are stopping at tha Bates hotel They
of tha oiflce shortly.
ing cough and Ugrippe.
better today.
ara hers for climática! benefits. '
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MILLS DKAI.

riii- liuildinir will ie"t on a f.iiiinla-lin- n
Huildinga l Denting
ui
rumíete tn muile,
arlauad 'In lime Kvcry I'riiin the fniiniliitiiin it will lie In. ill of
nuil
Improvement.
Modern
hiilliiw tile, with
exterior. It Will COIIHÍMt of U Iri.PlUMi.
I ikiiii i4
M
N
10
,
I
Jan.
work
The
cluli
urns
lie
and
vut
k.
v..e.i
i'iuii u"y
of excavating
Oie foundations of .in nut unil a rifle runtrr wil'. ) iiiined;
the Iteming National (lUiud Ailuoiy, .1 ni'iiii HiMir Hiiiiitorium wii'i u
wiim ii wan aim ted hint week, ia pracof a thnuiiaiid people, und 'luli
tically completed,
tonelete pouring mo n mi tne lop fliHir. A irnlleiy w.ik
will Hurt Wednesday, und fn. in tliut In hunir over the uiiilitoriuni.
I unn an the work will be hurried
d
from truxiieii from tha roof, hut thia
possible, in order tluil hns hceii omitted from the original
as fiiNl
the armory may be turned over to tha plun.
Inland by the In nt ii f Muy, it culled
fur in llm i'oiilrai'1.
WIND llOKH ;kkat DAMAGE
Whrni completed and furnished, tho
IN MMAKKON, NKW MKXICO
tln-t
l)umniK annul y
one of tlm
uilvan-titltAdvicaa
liuililihK
Sunla Ve, N. M., Jan. 10.
in In ah. r.vrry
will ho oirrrccl tha tni n i.f ('inn-aanfrom Springer, N. M., today report
I in thar new home.
Ki'udinir thouaand oí dollaia worth of damage
running done yextenlay by a wind of almoat
rutmi, t'urtl rooiMB,
track i, imiour rillo taiiin, ,iunl tulilva ryclonic velocity at Cimarron, Colfax
ad IiuwIiiik alley will lis invnlel rounty. The brick public achool buildlid tha work of tha company wll ba ing, Wentern Union telegraph office
ahorl rourita of ntudy fin Hume ui tne and minieroua other buildina were
man who wwh to enter auriouxly into
and wire communication Interrupted. No Uvea were luat ao far
tho military, aide of the work.
aa can be learned.

Prominent for Yearn in New Mexico
Allaire and Laal ierriloriul (.over nor.

-

(aard
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Suntu Ke Kule.
William J. Milla died
ul hi iiume ut La Vegan on Chriht-niueu, aflerNn illnexa of aome time,
lie wan New Mexico luxt Territorial
' ii. vim i. or Miid wua alo chief juxlice of
the New Mexico aupretne court for
many yeura.
proGovernor Milla liad played
minent purl in New Mexico political
und civil hiHlory since coming to tne
yean ago, and
ei.itory twenty-liv- e
waa alwuya a alronx character in the
territory and alute. lie waa appointed
to the aupreme bench by Preaident
n
McKinley in 1MV7 and held that
until appointed Territorial Governor by Preaident Taft in 1U0V. He
win the lut Uovernor of the territory,
lieinit aucceeded by Uovernor
in IV 12 when New Mexico
candia atate. Ha waa alao
date for Lulled State Senator at the
linn senator Fall waa named, hi retirement from the race breaking a
deadlock of ix weeks in the New
Mexico legialatura.
He ia survived by a wife, son and
daughter, who have tha sympathy of
the entire slat in their sad bereavement.
'I he funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
o'clock from
.St. Paul's F.ptfccopal church In that city
of which the deceased hud been senior
warden ince the organization of the
church into a pariah.
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ON $20.000
AUMOHY AT t AKI.SHAI.

LOTS FOR 8AI.K.
Tha two choice lota opposite thi
t'arUl.a.1. N. M , Jan. 10- .- Work haa Methodist
church on tha north, form
alHiteil .'ii the armory foi ''ninpnny II, erly owned by the late John llyrnr
f the Nat mal uard uf N.'w Menino, are for aul ni a aerifica. Any oni
TI o i hi l.juf. when fully riiinpleted, deairinir a couple of fine comer lotwill repi ent a i'nnt of nearly f JO, 000. ean purchase them on time or fnr caal
Wallti-- '' " id I'ond are the iMiiliai'lura, by
apnlyti it at the Current offlea.
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with the clinched fist of the big boss.
she tiO .o thwirt Mich a d trr nined suitor?
(.:j crius
like Cr rii Uandc ph Chester c u d have
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I'nfiirtunale
of Injuries
Iterilved From Starting Fire With
Woman Dlea
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Springer,

N. M.. Jan. 1.0 Mrs. W.
.lohtiHon. wife of the Koy pnatmaa-te- r,
died at her home In liny at 8

o'clock Saturday night from bums received early that morning. Mrs. John
son awakened at a later hour than usual and In her haate to prepare tha
morning meal threw a quantity of
aeroene on ine amouiaering nre la trie
kitchen stove. The oil exploded, set--I
ting ft re to her clothing, and before
anyone came to her assistance tha
woman waa terribly burned about the
body and arma.
The deceaaed la survived by her
husband and two little sons. Tha funeral was held at Roy this afternoon.
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R S. Trumbull, of tha El Paso and
Southwestern railway In addressing
the New Me (ico Farmers' Congress.
"Tha present conditions of agriculture in the Southwest are, In mary
respecta tr.r from satisfactory.
I
speak especially of the irrigated districts," he said, and immediately his
auditors sat up with a start ai.d paid
close attention. Mr. Trumbull
continued: "A large majority of tne settlers who came to the Southwest during the pant few year have made
Land agents and
financial failures.
speculators have exploited the
in a moxt ruthleas manner
and with a free hand. If anybody
oppoxed their methr.'ds he was
p cmptlv uccuaed of being a knocker
and of inteiforing with agricultural
proirrex. Conditions huve been going fiom bud to woibo and they will
ci.nlinue in tliut drecliun for sumo
time yet if you lion't remedy the aitun-tiunII y tlibt timo Mr. Trumbjli
had the cI'm.mI attci.lion of every one
gave
und he
it to the lund speculator
good und plenty, but ulxo to all of
those agencies which get the lund,
Keeker into the xtute and then aluin-lu- n
him to hi fate, showing clearly,
that the chamber of commerce that
help the people of the community to
raixe product and murket them I doing mine for it than by advertising
to catch moro suckers. He doxcriixtd
the course of the "Hack to the I a ml"
movement. "A general but mistuki-feeling developed that too large a pro- tuition of our population was drift-n- g
f
to the citiex and that the movo-meshould be checked. The drifting to the cities was but the normal
working out of certain economic
force, among which 1 might mention
the increasing cost of farm labor; the
development of agricultural machinery which replaced much farm labor;
and the rapid development of our other induHtries."
Mr. Trumbull's time was up, but
the congres urged him to continue.
"The law of supply and demand regulates the price of land as well aa the
price of eggs or any other commodity. Land prices have been based in
part on the returns of the pioneers,
and in part on what the land agents
made the buyers believe they could
xell for five year later. Soon the
supply of perixhuble crops exceeded
the local demand and different districts began competing for outside
business, the profit fell, and in the
mujority of case diuppeared."
He
continued:
"Under present condition and present land prices, I don't
believe we can hope to sell any considerable amount
of these irrigable
lund. We ure getting piucticully no
immigration
in tho dry
excepting
funning district., in ItV norlhcustern
purl of the xtute and on the cheap
state land, Lund is now selling more
reuilily east of the Ohio river than in
uny purt of the west." Quoting (!en
erul I'olonizutinn Agent C. L.
uf the Suntu l'e, he suid:
"There are some commercial organization who are very busy regulating
the tailiouiU and watered stocks, but
never a resolution about watered lund
value; that ia a horxc of another
color. If the wuler was
ucezcd out
of lund value, it would be enough
ull
n fill
the rivers bkiikfull the year
round, making irrigation projects un-- I
necessary".
Mr. Trumbull suggested
the remedy: "We must ee that the farmer
follow a system that will fit, not only
the soil and climatic conditions, but
will also fit the market condition,
und it is there that the Agricultural
college is of such great service to the
commonwealth."
Then he spoke of
.the necessity of a rural credit system
lund financial aid to the bona fide
farmer. "On the success of the
farmers depends the success
of entire projects; on their success
depends your salvation, Mr. Speculator. Farmers who are tempted to
nay exorbitant prices for landa art
"sunlty not the shrewd, intelligent,
farmers that are the most
deiirshle; thus deceptive tactics
operate to keep out the
Icluxs of farmers who are capable of
obtaining the best results on our
land. I am firmly of the opinion
that in our valleys tha
farm
will prove too small as the average
All pioneering is practically
unit.
done by men of small means, say
t'tio to $.r,000.
We must banish the
land shark as a public enemy;
we
must see to it that the prospective
settler Is not misinformed about the
natural conditions, markets, crops and
the necessary capital required. The
iiiccvss of our agriculture does not
depend upon the amount of advertising we can do now. It dues not depend upon the activity of the land
agent or speculator who adds nothing
to the value of the land; it depends
on the success of the individual farmer.
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the Menace Publishing company, a
Wm. Gerlach. Malaga
corporation having its offices in
W. H. Merchant. U Huerta
Mo., and Wilbur Pholps, Bruce The clerks of nid election as appointM. I'hclp. Ineodore C. Walker,
and ed are
Marvin Brown, alleged to be connectHenry Tipton. Otis
ed with the corporation, by a federal
Walter Craft. Carlsbad.
k.ui.u juiy sating it Joplin on JanuSCOTT ETTKR,
ary l:, lHli. the indictments, which
Secretunr.
were in eight counts charged generPeen Water Users' Assn.
ally violation of that suction of t!ic
tinted States penal code prohibiting
NOTICE FO'
"the deposit or causing to be deposited
00259
lor mailing or delivery any obscene
Department ol ti e Interior, U. S.
lewd or filthy books, letters, writing,
Land Office at P owell, New Mexprint or other publication of indecent'
ico, Jan. 10, lllin.
character.'
NOTICE is hereby
that J.
Six courts in the indictments were Stanlslou
Stachowiak. of Carlsbad,
levclied ai Hem alleged to hvae been N. M., who. on Sept. 25, 1000. made
piii.itd in the Menace, a weekly pub- - HI). E. Serial No. 0203.riO, for W
iichunn alleged to huve been diatrib-- 1 NW1-4- ;
and W
SW
Rection
utud through the United Sutes mails 21, Township 21-Range 37-N.
by the Menace Publishing- company, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
alleged to have come within the tention to make final five year proof,
scope of the statutes.
Tha seventh to establish claim to the lund above
count was levelled at certain passages descrilied, before A. R. O'tjulnn, Pro- n
oooa enuueo ine rope, i,mei Date Clerk or Eddy County, at Car e-of White Slavers: High Priest of In bad. New Mexico, on F'eb. 16, 1016.
trigue," of which the defendanta weia
lalmant name as witnesses!
charged with being tha distributora.
Washington W. Simpson, Christo-The other count charged the sending pher C. Hutto, Henry H. Clerk. John
i .muriumiiun wirougn me mans as U. Hmlth, all Of Carlsbad, N. M.
to where the book might be obtained.
EMMETT PATTON
The trial of the case was continued Jan.14 Feb.ll
Reirister.
.
.
I
lair.
u wuiiv
i. tu.
upon
ivtu, bwrui ut cuurc
application of attorneys for tha deNOTICE.
fensa on the ground of tho (lines of
u relative of. one of the defendants.
In tha Probata Court, Eddy County,
More recently attorneys for the deNew Mexico.
fense filed a demurrer and a motion
No. SOt.
to quash tha indictments,
together
In the Matter of tha Estat of
with a lengthy brief in support, con
v.imrivs nuruin, uecwesea.
lending tnal the cr urges contalntd in
Notice is hereby given that R. Fi.
the indictment do not constitute an Millger, Administrator of tha esta'lT
Offense under the federal
statutes. (if rhartaa Rnptnn ttmmmA
Judge A. S. Van Valkenburg overruled filed In this court 'his first and final
me niouon, leaving
the question report of his administration of said
which the jury in the case must de- - estate, and a petition for his discharge
termine, largely one of fact.
as administrator of
estate, tha
r rancis (.. Wilon, flUnited States hearing of the same said
has been fixed
attorney for the western di- - ,v tho court for the th day rf March.
di.tnct
I tlfl
.
if Mluannr
uirin tmsA as, aasiaU ana.
Sumuel O. liargis, assistant, ha been court ro0m of snid court In the Court
prosecuting the case, recently notified House at Carlsbad.
Eddy County,
ailorneys for the defense that the gov- - ew Mexico, and all nemo.-!- , interested
to
expected
proceed
.inine.it
with tha In said estate are hereby notified then
triul on January 11.
jmld the,.e to Bppell. ,nd how rn
selection of a Jury promised to be jf anv thov h.v,, whv thm nM
a s ow procecduie. Judge Arbnb. Van ' nort Hhm,ld not be settled
and
ruled t hut the mere
and ,nili administrator discharged.
ea
mvp(i: tiv juivi wwmm B IUU
j
HIJLCilcIl
"uco , oum ,noí '!'" Jn.H-Feh- l
; V . " ",e
Administrator.
:
tuaiiijr iiiiii.
iiiin ruling ueniea a
un. lion mude by r ranci
M. Wilson,
United States district attorney.
The newspaper, published by the
Menace Publishing company, waa referred to by the district attorney as
being alleged to be unfriendly to the
Catholic church.
In examining tha
talesmen, Mr. Wilson declared it was
the purpose of the government to ask
judgment upon certain articles solely PONT MISS THE PLACE FIRST
upon the question aa to whether they iM)OR SOUTH OF JACOB
J. SMITH
violated the laws relating to the send- - TAILOR SHOP
:i.g uf obscene matter through the
I wish to announce to the people of
mail.
i foe eouni oí uve inuicimeni aguinsi varisoaa ana surrounding country thai
tha defendant was dismissed at tne I have aponed up a Boot and Shoo Rei
eiuei uf the government prosecutor pair Shop In tho U. S. Market batidla:
as he introduced the case. This count and an prepared to do all kind at
Wild l.ll'ul Ul! ! t h
nillllii..linn
of an advertisement a. to wUa might
W0B?
urucuieu a uuua aaia vo uear ine i nNRHnHT
Au-rot- u.

publication!?
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title:

1'he Pone. Chief White Slaver and
High Priest of Intrigue."
Will Tak Ordra for Cow Boy Boota
The work of obtaining a jury waa
comp.e.ed thia afternoon and United
PRICES REASONABLE.
State District Attorney Wilson began
his opening statement.
Taking of testimony was expected
to begin late today. .
ii

.

RECIPE, I OR OKA Y HAIR.
Tn hair pint of
.ilir adit I os. Ray
Rum. a small l ux of Hirbu Compound,
ami i oi . r hl.cxrlm
Apply to tha hair
twioa a v k unti' It hai u iMHi tha daalrad
hailr. Any irutu .'.t can put thla up or
you can mlr li at home nt very little oust.
Kull tllreflinns for m'.knv and uae cumr
In raeh box f leirho Cnmpuunrl. II will
stk.IuiiIIv ilarkun atreuktsl. faded arsy
.
hair, and renu.ra JlihIi'lT. It la
fnr falllnu hslr and III maka hsrah
hslr anft and rWsv. It will nit color Hie
Scalp, la not sticky or eraaay, and doaa out
rub off
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Meet first Thursday night eanl
month at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting
sovereigns and members urred to l
tend.
A. R. O'QUINN, Oerk
J. W IRBY, C. C.

H.J.SLEASE
J.M.ATTOUNET
DILLARD
na
COUNMKI

Nourr

Notice ii hereby given that tha
of Eddy county will be in tha
following places on tha dates mentioned below:
Malaga, January 10.
Loving, January 11 and 12.
Lakewood, January 13 and 14.
Dayton. January 16.
Hopa, January 17, 18, 1, 20.
Artosia, January 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
27 28, 29.
Fallura to render property win subject tha same to penalty of 20 percent.
Property owner and sgnU ara r- aor on tn
3vieata4 to meat lh
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

tomologist frr.ii, ih New Mexico Experiment Sw ii u nd Mr. J. W. Rirney
county agunt
Chaves county.
Tha
program will t'atn nromntlv at mnc
a. m, and last ,.itU four p. m. Brin
TO
your lunches and ooma prepared t

Ounty
Chrwi:e

i

1

or

DAY.

At Otia, Friday, January 2Rth.
At Irving, Saturday, January 20th.
The farmer of the Otia and Loving
diatricts ar urgently requested to attend Farmer's Day on the dates given
above. An entir day will be devoted
in each district to lectures and demonstration. Tha speakers that will ba
at thasa meetings ara Mesar.
rreaentBalner
and L. L. Johnson, agri-

who

I

I

INSURANCE.

FAkMF.KS

slay for the

at thia

THE MENACE IS FACING TRIAL, of Carlsbad. New Mexico, on
TW
aay, January I nth, mo
Editora of Great
Paper
Said election will heeHn at tha
Begin Answer to a Gravo Charge hour of 10 o'clock A. MV and
clot
.at Joplin,
at tha hour of
o'clock P. M. On
this day there wilt be elected
ALLEC.RM TO If AVE SENT
Ona director from the Carlsbad DisMATTER IN MAILS.
trict for a term of 8 veara
Ona TXreetne fmm tha nil. IUilt
Among Olher 1 hinge. They Referred
for a term of 1 years
to the Pope of Roma as"The Chief Ona Director from tha Loving District
of White 8laera". '
i
for a term of 8 yeara
And in addition there will be alactatl
I Joplin, Mo., Jan. 11.
Charged with ona director from tha Loving District
sending obscena literatura through for tha unexpired term of ona year,
the mails, four men alleged to nava
Ona director from tha Malaga
connected with tha Menace Pub-- ! trlct for tha unexpired term of
Ushing eompany of Aurora, Mo., pub-- ! years.
lUhers of tha Menace, a weekly news-- !
The vacancy In the Loving district
paper, faced trial in federal court here will complete the appointed term of
tod"l'- W. E Rose and the vacancy of tha
I he defendanta are Wilbur Phelps, Malaga District will complete tha
M. Phelps, Theodora C. Walker pointed term of J. A. Hartshorn.
and Marvin brown. Each was indict- -,
The Judges of said election as ao.
ed under eight counts.
pointed by the Pnard of Directors ara
Indictments were returned against
t . r. rardne, I nving
Antl-Cathol-

By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

y

)'

Land Shark Meat be Banished aa PuH-- i
lie Enemy, Says Speaker at Far
mer'a Cong reas who Sounds Sharp
Warning
About Unsatisfactory
Condition of Agriculture, ha pec
tally in Irrigated District.
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.'RESIDENTS MESSAGE

rtíflUNÍlí , lltWS ITEfo$L$i

ANALYZED BY COMMONER.

entertainment with high class!
selections on ln ivory last week,.
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS which wat, indeed, highly appreciated'
GATHERED BY THE UVE
and complimented by all present. She
truly in an arliMt und will always be
WIRES OF THE CUR

carefully read the. .President's
- .1 ...
I....
.
fcf,
uu
HIV 1 UIIUIIlLirU
iiirnnajtv, U.
islation which will give to the Filipinos the promise of ultimata independence with steady progress in thai direction. I am sure, too, that congress
will support the President in tne effort to secure justice for I'oito Rico.
Recent events have strengthened the
argumenta in favor of the establishment of a government-controlle- d
fleet
of merchantmen, ande vents have also
increased the demand for a tuiul cred
it measure written in the inleiest of
toe farmers.
But when the President touches on
picparedncss and suggests a scheme
of taxation for carrying out tne plui.
he entuia a new Item, and ..is uvi.la-tionaireconinieniiuiions will Imd increasing opposition in both parties.
he leusniis which he gives Uo not support the appropriations for which lie
asks.
if it differ
at all from the Monroe Doctrine, ought
to lessen rutner than increase the necessity for prepuiedncAs. If a smnil
ni my and nuvy were sullicieiil to enforce the Monroe doctrine when Ihu
countries were suspicious of the United States why do
we need an increase now when that
suspicion is removed and when the republics of Central and South Ameruu
ure willing lo co operaUi with us in
the support of the Monroe doctrine.
Then, too, the enormous destruction
oí me in Europe will reduce the pressure over there and make it less
r..
.1.
,i.ui
.unv ..
U kill: UITUI I U "
II.VIUII i..
Iubu.v will desire to colonize
I Jiava
....

Power and Flexibility

i

1 CnreT

C

welcomed by tiie Knowlea people.
McOm.
0arA
Mm.
it tne court laila to turn loose the
K
jrrtn. Ttxa. write:
plains duiegution tnere will be pracUi THE
KNOWLES SECONDS
Mm (0) an. I tutlend vtfll
tically no ilota from Knowlca, at leant
not until tne court eea lit to let em
vmtmly troubt. I ktwJ I
Court convened at Carlabad lent 0. And while w think of it. would
ka
rlMt fcwdrhrt, atá
Monday, which took quite a number most reapectlully call the attention ot
etc. IttwmctfMf
ay
back,
of our citizene there, to ace it well the locat correspondent
lo tie iaclt
I would ále, I iuitered to. At
done.
that tney have overlooked a but or
kat, I decided iotr Ctrlul
W. W. O'Neal moved Into Knowlea two, during tne punt tew week by
th womaa'i toof, tná
with his family thia week. Every- not showing up in their acrumomcd
body pleased to have Billy back.
place in tne Current. We are Mite
helped jw right wy. Tbm
J. M. Moran returned from Carl, uie tuny did lor we carefully examin
hill treatnvfrt not oaly hJp4
bad where he went aome dayi airo, ed the puper roth
and
m, M m cured M.
on h matter or business
and, to ave our liven, w
(
)
Cant. J. 8. Coleman ia reported toicouldn t Imd them. We even got oul
TAKX
our glasses and made a special can
be Improving slightly,
W. J. May of the Eunice country va of the sheet, but nope; not tliere.
I lie champion motor ryle man, hig
came up from that section last week,
remaining several days, enjoying tne Frank Kindull. who a'wayi curra, oil
hospitality of hia frienda in thia lit-- J the gtupes lor tune in Inut line, wus
VA
im buvui viniiur ill nnuwus iiic omul
tie tow
Jim Bradford wai up from hi runcn dMy. Frank cluiin this to be tne
ft
will no doubt
south of Monument, playing the dance grert (biir) country
Ill
W.
X
WMiL.
'ni.
u
Idiiml
kjui
laat
utii
inmii dun ll.u.l
Henrv T.ague is reported very ick .0y, r rank, known a go. d thing when T
of
south
his
ranch
grip
at
sees
with the
he
it, and don't stutter whtn
Cvdvl hdp8 womeaJat time f
.hitiwn.
iikm a aiuim anil a.vu t
greeteet need, bccauM II 1 3
'
el
canea
waa
lo
Chance
arisnaa
summer
i
all
winter.
i
wcilher
fine
1
cootalnt ingredient which act U
last nMonday on business pertaining on u,,. pi,,,,. ,u ii It dai.'t hurrv un
pctllicatly, yet gent), ot the
llo courlt.
land gut cold, we wo'.'t much misa the
1 Profiysor Scott, of Lovington, waa COVeteil
winter auit, which we didn't
weakened womanly organ.
and
over
assist
to come
get. llave had graw migiviis a- -'
'called
So, if ' you feel ditconraged,
the itnRuslcal programme on the )0Ul what
huppen to ui, but up
unable t
blue,
'
tiJt.
'o d:itc. wo are sufo ui.d we sorta leei
do your household work, oo
The Bibto picture ahow was enjoy-- , that we will muke it through even
account of your condition, stup
'
ed by those tin attendance at the though
may have to run f r it,
'during the latter end ot the race.
church house taut Sunday night.
worrying and give Cardid a SI
w
out from
"Bully l'uaV u
There waa a whopping big ruiirou.l
is unfortuniito, also,
trial It baa helped thousand
A
president
the
prospecting
Carlabad In hit Oakland
meeting at Seminole, Texas, a fv
--Bhl oi VMPt
in hia suggestions in rvguid to taxes.
tá
'
lual week.
.I..U.
Tk. i.n..r.ii. t .k.
The democrats will not take kindly to
U(
Cantid.
Tn
Mrs. O. Y. Holloway came in from lno. uejnf they rou.t n,ve
r,r0Hj A
the idea of taxing gasoune and auto.
,....
n.C- - a,MU
The
ideal
ha- -ranrh luat week,' doinir some
motor
woman's
must
car
...J lill ......
I
na.aj nr. T
mobiles. A few yeurs ago only the
.i i mii; kui"K
esary shopping.
Well, yes. we thought so, too; a few X
rich owned automobile; now they are
always possesa three eaaentiala
W. G. Woerner was called to Carls- - ycar.
hul
KOt br,Vely over it,
wt
becoming thAfarmcrs' carry-all- ,
and
nau on acrouni ui in- - unir- - "i . ror wa nna wa ,ra U alive, and we
wuh'tfe increased use of .vesollne for
h.y-n- 't
mother last Thursday
I'OWKH. sufficient that aha may
railroad
a
but
they
if
either,
agricultural purposes, the farmer
FOR RALE.
Esquire Benton Mosley made a bus- - are ,UCM,.,fu ln mu,g one we ,re
climb any hut he very sternest of
would feel that be was being singled
inesa trip to Eunice in his racer last willinir to throw in with 'em, and they,
hills without the labor of gear chunkcleaning,
equipped
Wi'll
pressing
out
made
to
beur
new
and
burdens fur
week. He says it walked the aand- - no douulf wt
ing.
t ail the trade from
the benefit of munition fuctorea to and hot renovating business with god
hillsand not half try.
the surrounding section, fake to 'em;
get ready for imaginary war.
"bnlj hat cleanbig
u- rcpuriou
ica nrimueny
i,)d cm ,f you nn
If an additional income tax is re- patronag.
FLEXIHII.ITY. ao extrrae that she
lRg sliirhtlv improved.
eighty stnikn In any
within
may travel 2 mi lea an hour In traffic
sorted to, the democruls will, I think,
B. H. Turner went to Carlsbad last
direction. Best of reason f ÓY sssflWm.
high
insist
gear
on
the
that
burden
placed
and
be
on
Instantly
accelerate
with
Holloway
A
N
DINE.
Sunday, taking Wm.
large incomes and inheritances, rather Address Box S9A. Carlsbad, N. IS.
la 30 milca if desired.
him for company.
than on the incomes of those who will
La irrlnne has broken nut in uur
Seems some of the prospective can
ws
have to do the lighting if there is any
EASE OF CONTROL, ao completa
tfldaUa are peeping out from behind community.
djne.
lighting
lie
to
"n INSUH AN(iT"
Chriatian
Dr. DcardulT waa called from Ims- bush seein' wats goin' on.
that in absolutely no detail of the
The President's plan of taxutinn is
Electrician Cooley and Engineer ington Wednesday to attend Mrs.
rar'a operation ia ahe ever embarrassquite sure to arouse opposition among
urphy of the lovington Oarage were Boh Williams, who is sick of luvrippe.
ed in the least by lark of manly
the lepuhlicans, whose support is solinrner nitrnt. laainir a oeen
twiL
atrength.
jmu i nnrn i.rt 'iut.fiuu r,.. tk.
cited, as well aa among tiie democrats.
hu Kuin un. Hawkins cama to. nurin uiains uouiurv.
The republicans are not likely to favor
Evan 1'rofessor
Tom Boswell has moved into the
Club Livery
These and ita velvet riding qualitiea
tne new income tuxes, and they will
town last Friday taking a "peep In" Sparks' place.
probably demund as a condition lo
antics.
Hob Houston has presented hia wife
at the
have always heen paramount feature
their support an increase in the tac-Fred Nymeyer came up from the with a new house and has moved
ill to which the democrats will not
of the KING EIGHT. Many who have
ranch 'aat Friday, remaining for the to his home place,
consent.
dance, and then pulled out for Carls- - j Mrs. J. T. Auburg it on the sick list
permitted us to demonstrate it have
While the President's plan to Inrtrcly
bad.
this week.
increase the appropriations for the
Walter MctJonagill came over from: Mrs. Klla Dnnivl has liten confined
It I HE IN A KING IS A
said
".
army and navy ought to fi.il becau-e- i
y
his ranch last week, and enjoyed the to her room several weeks with
tneie is no necessity for such inciense,
of his friends a few hours.
matism.
REVELATION".
its n'el'eai will hu made inuie certain
is visiting her
Logan Auburg came in from Estel-relaMr. B. H. Turner
by the dissensions sure to arise over
For Sale By
vea in Tennessi-e- , and expects to i,,n, ,exan, luesday. He has be;n
the dillerent kinds of taxation.- - W.
awnv since September
return here In about a month.
J. Iliyan, in t .e Mnnioncr.
Colonel Hardin decided to make a
Hob Garrison and J. B. RnthnoM. of
little pleasure trip to Carlsbad last Hull county, Texas, passed throuuh
PRICE I'L'MIEII HIS
week, returning home last Monday.
Nadine
i nrnu: to Eunice.
CI. II IV
WlrE
WATSON & SMITH.
,um in uirnc il y accoitipanied by Kd.
I'aul Hughes, of Carlxbud, mude bis
first trip to the pluins last week, and Veach mid wife, made a trip to
s
Grasped
by
Her
Hair
und
Driu'ited
ha liked it.
land, 'I exu. a few ilnv ajo.
lier isi.cuil Feel to Make Fall
Clay McConagill
m. Wrifhl. of líul.b, had i.usi- We undiTHWiid
Appear Greater.
Fix
-'
Carlslulled off a wild west show at
es in Nadine Wednocday.
Í d last wei-k- .
PINE P.I6S
AND
Cluy knows Juit bow
Cundpa and (irundtna riionipsun ur
Minneapolis, ! inn., Jan. In Charles
to do it, and no doubt was a succe.
both very ill of luirvic.
f.tchison,
tin state.-- M.ir witness
l.
PROMPT SERVICE
The cattle men of this section re-- i
had business in Nadine
in toe minder inai ul
i dei nV T.
port cattle in unuuul good condition Monday.
Price,
a
rebtisiiu
nun.. to,,,y
only a rare cane of black leg, now and
he new books huve arrived for our
peal, d on tne ili.r
li.e stoi y
then.
school.
I.
mi
in.-teAlien
a
on a joint m-- .
li
OPPOSITE
PIGHTV AY 110111
Tom rendición was a casual visitor
School is progressing very nirelv
I,
Tie fiit proposition will le .n.
in wilii I lie. ,ii Wi.i.ii i,,., said
uksoi.i Hons.
In the Knnwles rily limits last week.
Mr. und Mia. k'lelcher ure cni.scii fur two in. Ms in tif'e-sinthe loiter munli'ied hi.-- luiid win so
"P:
Graham I'eveler wus in town among
t)i tei'.r' "r. ll(j art. ,uU)f. t;.ir
78.
l ome., iicinn
mi M nlay nii'lil.
Jan. Tin- follow ing lesoluliui's wi ie p ,,, he couiil ulitain lu i loony. iu,, pi,,.
his fiiends the other dny. He claims ,v the school.
i
l.iM
'II,
i
d
i'.'lii,
l
Inn
und
sivrnd pnjios:Uun
sil.iy mill ut toe h k,i..ii
i.tchi un loi ni.
... ,w , , M.V llm w(0
he likes his friend..
Mrs me two niirlil- - tile
follown g.
iiihci.Ii n of Eddy Gnue Lump, W.
Gate Her .1 Push.
Some unfortunnto wns compelled to J, x. Aulmig attendid ti.e Hilile li
Each
will open promptly O. U .:
aell a whole
of turn! a fcw'stitute at
El. l
.vingiuii.
te:.tini'.l that he and I rice
li. y report lit i.IIU p.session
.
clu
Wi.iieas,
I!.
and
,.in
promptly
ni
louthcr
at
aovereii'ii,
Wiles south of Knnwles a few dnvs .piiie an eiioynlle i.s well as pi
took Mai y I, nliii line, uu'lnucl ul
p.
S.
'
iv
!'::i0,
tCLfi
has
in.
upoo
k.at
cadi'd
wiH.j'-sfe. wi'iillny f.nn.ly.
hunilred dollars. li(ail time.
r"vfiir4
tne Cast nvei
Everybody, male und femule, uro to uinm n the ile.illi ul Ins liclntcd mu
I.um lltmgherty came from Midland! '
li, K. lionise u.d lady, went to
aaloioul.ile 11..0I on toe Muni ul Nov
FARMERS ATTENTION!
cordially invited lo come ami hear Iner, .Mis. Maiy Y. bn kputi ick,
,
mi
1.
few lavs ago bringing with him I.ihih-mi- .
l:i
1., tul. I imtv I lie
Texlm. this week to muikcl loth .sided. It may do you good
away Janumy I t, at Wewok.i, in..!
in,
Cinorve Weir. John Trice and Charley their
alujipeii
II.
tne
rri.p wi.ich cmiHi.ted o
cal
ins wilr slepp
.Ikl.uiomu. wc ti e simeiL-igiiof I' 'ply id
Musick. Theye me In a hurry for one bale. This was produced un about time Mid eternity.
Cane, Afilo Mali, Felenta. Indias
iioiu.l Vaw her a
i. .1'.. p,i--luiuine
Yours tiulv,
du.uu tu
inoie ( limp VV. O.
1. 01 n. I,
. ,.t
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The Stockmen's Guaranty Loan Co.
OF ALBUQUEHQl'E,

.

MOTORISTS' CORPS

Giva tha old cow u chanca.

TOR

Mm

stacfcgrawera af New Matice) upon terms that
a ad conditions that are fair.

is

13 Act

Juat as

Thia company, Incorporated under New Mexico laws with an authorized capital stock of toOO.OOO and larga
surplus, la directed by responsible New Mexico men, of long residence and known integrity. Ita purpose
la to market New Mexico securities outside the atata and to bring in foreign capital for Investment in such
Its plan of
Tha company will operate throughout New Mexico, Arixona dan western Tcxa.
securities.
operation has leen tetcd in other states with notitlile success. It is in no way an experiment hut a business enterprise of proven merit. Management of tha company will he in a hoard of 15 directors, of high
ability, who will conduct tha company's afluir upon a sound, safe and legicharacter and proven hunim-a-

OF AVIATORS ALSO.

Washington.
organism ion uf

plan for the
luto auttiiiio-liilMule. In art
r"rve
ss supply I minx for the army In Held,
wua Hiiiiiiiiui I recently as une fea
ture uf Hie prepitrcdncia program
The sqiiinl h III lio lude lile corps
organised In Hon I lie.
iilnu'l.v
Kaiii-City, riiilailrlplila. New York.
iN'imli ami Italtlinore
A motorcar com pain Is to conalat of
twenty-serecars In rlnirge of one car
mauler anil three aaalataut car uiaa
A detinue
uiutiM lMis
i im m In each

s

hsKis.

Henefita to be
TIIK 1'OI.ICY of the company will he to place its stock In every locality in New Mexico.
among its stockholders thus will be increased and extended to tha maximum.
derived from
Our aim is A PKRFWT COMMUNITY OF INTERESTS, meaning prosperity alike for this company, its
stockholders and the livestock growers of tha state.

e

Alhuiueriue

SI 2 57 3.2 7

LATER

$414,634.88

M

I.U II MEET.

OMAN'S

Too . la y afternoon st the club room,
Mrs. Cunningham having charge,
finite sr. interesting program was giv
ti. M ninnies Kuroy and llemrnwsy
read papers on the improvement of
the moving picture Alms. Miss Florence KuMer gsve a solo. Miss Jennie
l.t'ui a.vniiipanyiiig. Miss Fuller has
it very aweel voice and the number
.

j.l Cll.

Ituth Oreen favored tha club
villi.
"Mtxicu" has been selected as a
utility
by the club for tha
of
rnuina
trul should lie very interesting
instructiva.
The othrers of tha club met with
Mm rtarey Wednesday afternoon and
Sranitjii! hualneua.
. man has been enaaired to look
jtfter and Improve the lot west of tha
and tha painting of the library
uildmg was spoken of and this may
Ita dona In thenear futura.
Mim

tVIÜI
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Chrntian
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Street,

Second

Albuquerque,

New

It Co.

INSURANCE.
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Photo or Amanean

killed three yearling
hogs yesterday that weighed KO0 lbs.
The expect to get fifty pounds of
la rd, and, oh! the good sausage and
ribs. The Current force know tha
ribs are fine, for they ara indebted to
Mrs. Ohnemus for a side of them.
R. Ohncmus

Mrs. Rhnme Ohnemua surprised her
husband with a chicken dinner Tues-ilu- y
at twelve o'clock.
When Mr.
Ohnemus returned from the shop, everything was ready and hia brothers
and aisters were there to wish him
many more pleasant birthdays. Rhome
enjoyed the dinner hut not tha idea
of another mile atona added to the
number. The guests were, his brothers. Mat and Frank, Mesdames Joe
Feslar. I'hil Kircher and Billy Hertog.

Mahon Wyman returned vesterdav
from Waco, Texas, where he has at- tended the Baylor University,
which
Is a

liaptixt institution.

Miss llerdie Reeman has been very

IN
MONTHS

TO

THE
THOSE

NEXT

PRE-MIUM- S

SIX

TRADING

AT THEIR STORE; IT COSTS YOU
.

NOTHING

BUT YOUR TRADE TO

GET INTO T1IIS PROFIT SHARING
PLAN.

SEE OUR WINDOW
rOR ROME OF THE PREMIUMS

GORNERDRUGSTOnE
OUR MOTTOi

"A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL."

Carl Herring

Transí erand Dray Line
I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
THAT I HAVE STARTED A
DRAY AND TRANSFER
WAiiON AND WILL DO
ALL HAULING
IN MY
LINE AT REASONABLE
RATES AND GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION
A8
TO
PROMPT SERVICE.

Carl Herring
'Phone

1 Sa

Cad Ogle, from the mouth of Walnut
and Dava Clements were in Carlsbad
Wednesday. Mr. Ogle will count out
soma goats that Mr. Clemente bouffht
of Ogle that have bean In his bard

for about a year.

!

Fred Phelan bought fortv-fou- r
head
of good cows from John iiewc. this
week and took tham to tha James
ranch where ha now has soma forty
or fifty mora cattla.
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III.

I

pro lliil ful. u be c III, uracil of Ulc
triiiialcl ieil (nun Hie in lit ,, tcn ti no
tile oiii iai o . rn.liiMii
from t It
sell" ol nuil a,ai npi ii ! ipnilllleil cl'T
A
lima
Irnniiiiu or in. ui mo Mtvka

ill for some time past with tonsilitis.
Mina lltMidcraon has been nursing her
I
i
until yesterday.
n
They think now she to H
la pliiitiieil.
will soon lie well.
i
Niloi iiiiiit' li:Pil..ia en hileriaileil III
o
all ! i rt i'u ': h iil..i... to d"
the
Much work is being dona by the
.iill f ivl liulli.r il'i .li ItntlSil I. ,
govtinnient on the big canal in ami, to
,lf
arnuml Malaga concreting tne canal. -i- .i,-,
.,., . ...
t
a,,iniliri...
The force is at work thia week near
Three iiiti
yarila on the Allautlc
tbe J. K. I luwnuin property,
li mi I Him H i ii itic I'u Id anuid be
bnllleslllpa uniter
The daughter of J. V. Hurt and wife eitil,i ell n biillil If-1.
i curt
Iris pri'seiitetl
hud a mensage yeaterdsy that their the pl in S
- ,"i.a tu aM-u- d
-.
'I
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Prxyhvlowrs waa to coii;:icoh IpMn jur.l aud
operated on yesterday at the hospital It.lNki.uai ,,t, Hi,.
in St. Joe, Missouri, but had stood it boi-- k tu eipup Cíe I'll; t aolillil and
1' Ii Ik
wonderfully well.
Norfolk i in la
t.otild give the
gin ei nun ni ' lite .tarda. New York.
ADVERTISING RATES.
rhilHili Iplilu
Norfolk.
Mare, tala ml
Par inch ol uoiuma, iun ui pupur aud I'u el aimiiil. allele best y stilus
lfe per insertion.
I.I
i
could tie In
do o
would mean
Itme contracL' slid regular ada. vlriiiiiMt dnuiiliiiii ilc Imitlfslitp build
t cents per rnch par insertion.
a
.
lug fm iiltu-- of I'lc i in n y. slua only
'Loral notices plain laca type pat five i tltme cotcrrh.
nov .ire equipped
Una, be. per Insertion.
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WILL GIVE AWAY $1,200 IN

r

n-iii-

Far-depo-

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

fraaa Aaauciatiua

aioasTsai uaaiaLs.
lera having the rank uf seiiii-unl- .
also w ill have the rank of
sergeant. Each
Is to have a
cook, a machinist mid a lruuiMur
No cars In I lie reavrve corps are to
psrtk lsie In tliiliimg. aa the cars are
tint eiHN oil to aihum e nearer than a
day and a half of the line of kltcUena
In the army lu the Held unless the
army Is on tha uian-b- . nhen the sup
ply truln may coiue as Hone aa a balf
day behind.
It was .so learned that the army
has a mimlier of sergennls now In the
employ of leading automobile factories
learning the construction of rara.
Creation of a naval flying corpa,
of a school for training
navy avlntora and Increase In 'he nuin
tier of midshipmen at the Naval aend
,y about one half are pn.miils
rni
Included In a fenintlre draft nt the
uaval appropriation bill.
The proiaaH'd Incresse In Hie N'nisi
academy would ihtiiiIi cii. Ii a naim
to apiNiInt three mlilxlilpiiii'ii Inaioifl
of two Kor uno y.nr I lie .
01 the iihii nniihl lo .iih.M'
l.
apiano! ton Jiiiiinr i tll.t ra mi. n . nm
nuil i .III era n Vint fnun h H life hi
pnivlal lull i 'Ulllll-- I. n lo u- r' ol,.
Ill two
eiir uiii.'a i In- - ill . r. pm
nv,. lent
Ili-- l
quaiiiieii u uinnn
all llllfrs III III.
l'S tlllltlil 'Oil.
In. in Hie rttnka i. (I taPl'li'ltl .ivtntt.rr
Tile sviniloi, a. Il.ail Moolit turmoil
two jeiir iniirae

Fred Nvmever rama in from Eunice' Laslie Farber, spent Sunday In Car
t,
Tuesday, bringing Mrs. Marshall and lbad, with his brother, Morris
r and family, and left on tha train
her daughter, Miss Llllie. The daugh- ter was operated on Wednesday at tha south for El Paso on a business trip.
r.ildy ( ounty Hospital and was doing
F. Tru. and wife, of Hooe. who ara
nicely. Her mother returned to Eun- engaged in the sheep business, ware
ice yesterday with Fred.
In Carlsbad last Saturday.

$2,200 in PREMIUMS

Í$MJl
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F. T. CHASE
Fiscal Agent

Tha Peco Water Iters' Aasociation
under their new contract with C. K. ('.
l.mlil, Colonixation Agent, who is lo- cated In the New Union Station at
Kansas City, Missouri, had their Arst
d
consignment of prospects in the
I'rolert this week. Mr. Clark K.
Walktr, Mr. R. L. Van Pelt. Mr. J I.
Birch, and Mr. W.
Cochran, Mr. I.
J. Wehe composed tha party. The
gentlemen wert shown the project by
J. A. Hartshorn, local field man for
with
the association in connection
Scott Ktter, secretary of tha Amo
prospects
were
All
of the
nation.
very murh pleased and several deals
ara In tha procasa or being consum-m- l
mated. Tha prospects ware all from
lha stats of Kansas.

1

'

d

Mexico.

Secretary and Treasurer

Preaidrnt

MM

lift

N. M. BRYANT

C. OKKTKMt II

-

a

STOCKMEN'S GUARANTY LOAN COMPANY
Home OftVe in Company's lluilding,

w

"k

pa-

of tha stockgrowing and genaral business interests of New Mexico,
This Company seeks tha
and invitas tha most rigid Inquiry by those interested into its plan of operation, its present cc iditloti, Its
resources and tha character and responsibility of its organisers and directing heads.

W

GOOD BUNCH OP LAMBS
SHIPPED FROM ARTESIA.
Arteala, N. M Jan. 10. P. Jump
and eon. Will, brought down a nica
bunch of lambs from their ranch Juat
above Hopa laat week, and they wsia
loaded on tha cara and shipped to
Kansas City. There were about seres
cara altogether. Tha lambs were In
good condition for market, having
been on feed for soma tima.

iv

N

Aggretfaiertolal of company's balanca
kheist, ai per riport of tha state traveling auditor, Nnvctiilwr 10, l'.H6,

SEKJOTES

sloe-tor- a

pers of Jan. 1,1 DIR. From this report
ara quoted tha following
CONCLUHIONS BY TIIK TRAVEL-I(t AUDITOR
"The Stork mea'a Guaranty Loaa Co. is
Undoubtedly Solvent."
"The records of tha company ara neat
and Accurate."
"There Is every reason to atata thai
lha officers o fine Company ara
honestly endeavoring to create a
corporation that will be of distinct
benrSt to tha alata."

A if
of company' Imtanca
sheet, as par report of abite traveling
auditor, July 1, IIMA,

81 X MONTHS

'fé

r."V,Í,

SON.

lele-ecni-

191 R, and
This was made December
a certified copy of tha avnlitor'a rport

Wfc.

FAST RISING

OVER THOUSAND STOCK
IN B1C, RANCH DEAL.
Alamogordo, N. M., Jan. 10. A big
ranch deal is now being closed whereby M. V. Jeff era becomes the.owrwGr
of tha Perry AUmari ranch properties,
cattla and horses. Tha ran1" ara
in tha extrema southeast cerf '
of
Otero county, extending into! Texas.
Tha deal was made with Mf ver M.
SEEDLPSS APPLE COMING.
Lea, who is administrator ofioVe)-tata for New Mexico and Ahit IUlm.J
Csl'tomian ft a see ftema and Is Willing administrator. Tha consideration can- not ba known until Us cattla and
le Assist Interested Orewara.
Khei-Mt.lt'ul.-Tlbirthplace Ji the horses ara gathered as)4 counted. It
baout 800 head
aeedlesa apple aa well as the seedless Is estimated there araPOO
and 600 to
head of catora use la the latest claim lo dlxtluc of horses
tla which will maks tha prica run
U Wei aide.
Uon made l
Last ear I into m big figura.
T. Evans illmiivprwl an old tree which
produced fruit which waa absolutely
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 10. U.
seedless unit inrileaa and of sweet and Hamilton has returned from tha A.
altrsi-tlvlaale He hnd a nnmtier of J. Crawford farm about tan miles
timla
and budded luto nor down tha valley. H has bean build
ing feeding pans, improving In ganary stork.
One hundred and fifty nt these bud ara!, and doing soma work on tha
ded trees are now ready for planting silo. Mr. Crawford has put in 1104)
head of fine lambs, moat of them
In January, and In order lo give hia weighing
pearly 85 pounds. Ha it
discovery a thorough test Evans la ar feeding tha lambs for market.
ranging to dlatrlhtite them wltbont
charge to vartoua parta of tha county
John R. Plowman, of Malaga, left
to growers who wish to assist la the Tuaaday morning with a ear of gentle
bursas, taking them to Strawn, sxas.
ettwti menta
l0"
'irty.ya.r-.lhut
CB.r
M
ralrlwell.
J The work of lesrtn- - pas tura.
town the tlrover llmiae whk-- al ouéT.
-tline vas lb,, hi'tne of drover Here
o tu nú rweavwv w...
A.'vaii oiiiihii
r vanuiranyfi
land's fsrhet wns iiuiipleed recently tor tna plains country Wednesday
t
AugnaMia Perrer who hd "hanre ot cut out and count soma shaap for
he work aa- a t!in it ctgnr wsa ppkc l Mr. Crawford.
from lieMml it p rtltlon with
d H
tin rk.nl on It aliii.vlug It to ln more
Gao. Delk was In Monday from tha
then fifty vetic old. l.onl
inner i 9 Ks and was on a deal to purchase
workman ainol:el the rttrnr mii.I ra soma calves which ha will sand out to
Joyed It nli'i"ir ti lie ileclnnwl that It hia father's ranch on Rocky.
waa h Ht II. Penlkett and wife from six milea
south of Malaga, ware at tha Missouri
hotel two or three days tnis week.
Mrs. Pennikett has asthma and was
here to saa a physician. They returned to their boma Thursday.

llera tlx of adverse criticism and activity by foreign competitors this company sought and obtained a
searching examination by Mr. A. G. Whitticr, In hia official capacity as Traveling Auditor of Now Mexico.

Growth
Business
regata total

L

ÍL

( Pottal Savings )
E. Hsndrtcka, Morgan Livingston,
J. A. Loek
,
J. N. Uvingstan, V
Carl B. Uvmgston

Ha la Pearteen Vaara Old. tla Peat
Piva, and la ttill Orawiaa
lloultrte. Oa. Doctors ara puss led
and
renta worried ovar tba pbeaimi-ana- l
growth of Harry Connelly, ha
fourteen-year-olaoa it a Colquitt
county farmer three mJlna. from here.
Harry's longitude Is six feet Ave Inches,
and ha weighs 200 pounds. For three
months his growth baa been so rapid
that ha has ontgrowa a an It of clothes
avery week.
He waa a atender boy of normal also
when he auddenly atartad
v.heVonie a
A special bed hnd to be
beanstalk.
made for him, so he would not
while he slept. Meanwhile
ara trying to find a diet that will
keep him from growing through tba
roof of tba house.

Searching Official Examination Finds This Company Sound

A Record of Bubatanllsl

-

er

Trtins.

Supply

Caras a? A vt slats Already teiei OrIn
stile, Kansas City,
ganise
Philadelphia, New Verk, Detreit and
Baltimore Details ef teoretary Daniels' Inora.aed Naval tmsienoy Plan.

LET'S GET TOGETHER

Prca. Morgan LívfngsMrn, Wt-ft- L
N. UtrtngatMi, Caahier J. A-- Mm?, AVt-Caahi-

HandMckav

unltai, Sttot DvpoRltory

You can't do It on short timo money

you naad our holp.

E

NATIONAL BANK of CARLSAD

GEORGIA'S
SQUAD

,

DIRECTOBSs

art right

Ta do tala, Mr. Stockman, ws need your

timate

U.S. DEFENSE

EtitiStitsWIll Han Divisions

Proposes to Provide Live Stock Loans

OFFICER?:

3- -

N. M.

rsveperalive organisation of livestock grawera

to

II

Transformer on the
One G-front porch and another in the upstairs hall,
left burning from bedtime every night until
you get up in the morning, will cost

,,,.

itc

Only Twenty Cents a Month
This is by far the best and cheapest burglar
insurance obtainable. Any person prowling
around the house can be clearly seen. No
thit-i;i the right would take a chance when
you are so protected.

it

Ho- wmk and
ulr three bare bid
Local notices black faca typa pai for
for re.'eni lutitlealiip r. iilracta
Jna, 10c par Insertion.
No local notice received by mail In
srrted ar communication ordering adRISKS LIFE TO WIN BET.
vertisement answered jnless accompanied by cash, for thirty words ot
iaaa
cents and fiva cens for every Nafre toy af geaferd, Del With Appetite Gives Doctors a Joa.
sis words additional. All Wal notices
Reaitud. i 'el. lieurga llewea, a Bamust be paid for whan ordered or Uiay
gro but nearly died aa tba result ef
ill not bo inserted.
a I iet i In. i lie mild eat more (ban
- ' ih. iiImiiii ten years old.
MONET SATED IS MONET MADE.
1 have beaa pleading with you for Motil Wi.'V
'i W. II. Ht'Vaiis ak Uo.
e lien the el v a aiada.
years ta let ma save yea maney aa ayater h
your suits hat yau weal listen. "Hand
r
lout c..if fle 'args
.
..
,
saa downs" that ywa pay f 20.00 to raw iiyie
i
ui
tUM for. IH have made to maaumr llllli'll ..III
l"c "ll lanllls llilM
for US.M to lla.00. Let ma .v. ne sua ma .1
sí
miirn
ya aaraai to aJa aollars on roar next and f't- '
'.
i.i. 's.i 4
aait Money talks at tha
(Ion wes
HAT AMD CLOTH a. 1 il riTAI,

All-Nite-L-

E

itVJ3randandII 14.

f

iat

"V--

DONE BT A FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC,

v

ti

,

Tritnaet ss

i

!':,

The Public Utüi

I

i

n.i"r

'

AS WELL AS

ALL Or OU1 WORK.
PLEASE CALL ANO SEX

J

Do It E!rctricdly

AT- -

nomus

ps
1Y

t

